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Baise announces candidacy at fair
As wind cuts

snt:\l3Ch
short
t"-'

By JackIe Spinner
Staff Writer

A S5 mph wind gust cut short
Illinois
Department
o(
Transponalion SecretaJ)· Gregory
W. Baise's announcement for candidacy in the 1990 state treasurer

race Monday night at the Du
Quoin Stale Faugrowxls.
Be(ore the stow> ripped campaign signs from the Sl3gC and sent
about 100 onlookers running (or
rovec, Baise told the aowd that
tile main goal of his administration
would be to invest in the state (or
future lllinois jobs.
"TJday I promi~ lhatl will do

everything to ensure a strong
future fir llIioois,.. Baise said.
Gov. James R. Thompson, who
introduced the 37-year-old Baise.
said that the office of 'illite treasurCI' is importanllO Illinois citizens
because it invests billioru: of tax
dollan: for the people of Illinois.
A state· treasurer who wisely
invests those dollars, Thompson
added, can bring jobs ID Illinois.

I

of=~:~=

feIJow republican La. Gov. Geuge
Ryan kicked off his campaign fm

'

the sane office.

'

"

draS:::~!f:: ~

ticket because be and Ryan we&
"two similar people."
As lOOT secretary sinre 1984,

Baise has led a depanment of
7,400 employees 8IId wcrte.d with
an annual budget of more Ihan $3.8
billion.
P.aise also has worked wilh the
nation's fIfth largest highway nel-

wm, 'Which includes ovec 17,000
miles of road in Illinois, and has
developed the most extensive airpolt and public Iransportalion systems in the country.
m 1984, B'Iise sJdminisaered the
~'UlIl-BI.dt campaiga ec.- IUiroOis
and Thompson's (ourth COIlSe(.l1tive re-electioo in 1986. He also
served as vice-chairman of
~l Busb's Illinois campaign
Baise, a native of Jacksonville,
received a degIee in history and
government from Dlinois College
in 1974.
He and his wife. Tonya, and two
children live in Spingfield.

Governor Jlfnes R. ll1Ompson looks on 81 the
Du Quoin State Fair Monday as Gregory W.
BaIse, secretary Of the Illinois Department Of
TransponaUon, anncxn:es his candidacy for

State Treasurer. BaISes' family (from left) Is
daughter Erin. wHe Tonya and son Joel.
Thompson wID hold a question and answer
sesstJn 8111:45 ~ In C;d MaIn Mall.

Thompson signs bill for new engineering annex
$817, 100 has beet] allocated for the "'.'

proiect, bUt fuoong w\\\ have \await
By 11m Crosby
StaflWriler

Gov. James R. ThonIpson signed
an appropriation bili Friday that
provided $817.100 in inital planning money for annexation of the
Engineering and Techllology

Building.
However the schedule for release
of those funds has not yet been
issued and funding foc all projects
(I) the bill will be (I) an aflCIdibility basis, Mary Balbez, msislaot 10
the governor for education, said
Monday.
"These are Iong-tenn pro~"

Barbel' said. '"They aren't some-

~,........., i;:DJd m.~·

,."

The building will cost approximaJely $13 milIiIlIIlO build.
k will provide 31~190 square ~
for labs, classrooms and offees.
"We are in critical need or additional resean:b labs right DOW," Jim
Evers, associate dean of the
College of Engineering and

Human research projects
under revised federal rules
By Theresa Uvlngston
Staff Writer

All University research studies
that involve human subjects must
be reviewed by an intemal institutional review board to comply with
recently revised feOO3l guidelines,
Pamela Fmc Milia, research pr0ject deve1qJment specialist ec.- the
Office of Research Development

and AdmioisInlion. said.
"There is a misoona:ptioD across
this campus mat researcbers am
self-detmnine wbether their pr0ject is c:~ from review. While
we do have an exempt caIegtIy, it
is up 10 our coouniuee 10 decide a
JXO.iec:t's SlalUS,.. she said.
The regulations, which were
issued under the US. Departmeat
of Health and Human Resources,

or

stale certain types ~ must
be reviewed 10 ascenain llillpropriale

safeguards are built inlD each

pIoject's design to prolt.'et the

or
or

rights and safety the indivi.:JuaIs
panicipaling in the resrarch.
These types reseaIdJ include
fedenlIy.fimdcd grants. non-fund-

e<: projects, student-initiated
See RESEARCH, Page 5

Govemor on campus;
student finances topic
By Jackie Spinner
StalfWriler

$lU~'graduate} .. :
racesaiOu Quoill

"~\SJ>ort~16 ."

Gov. Je.......c R. Thompson will
bold an informal session on college
financing roc Univasity students at
11:45 a.m.1Oday on the Old Main
Mall lawn.
The governor will speak ID students and Iheu 8DSWCI' questions.
"The governor will be talking
about the i..'DpOI1aDCC

or

the state
helping oot with CXJllege finances:
SlJeCial AssisIant 10 the Governor
Eiizabeth Close said.

'ThcbnoIogy, explained.

,

ncssessary if reseavch funding conlinues iDcrealle...
swan ROIlOOn, assis1aIIt IIaSUrer
for die cbanceIloc.. offiI';o. said Ihe
first
step will be 10 aele(.:t_ archiEvers said because of the

~

ha .... 1aculty conducting

"PilACiiag is ~~"~ in the comers. of undec~
many factors 1IDd we doll', have ~ graduaIe IaboI...
scbeduIe b release yet.

Uodergraduate
Student
Governmeot president Tim
Hildebrand said he asked
Tbompsoo in June to visit sru-c
and answer SIIldenIs' questions.
"I wanJCd the Sbdents to biil'e a
chance to ask tile governor quesIi<m... Hildetnnd said.
Chancellor Lawrence K. Pettit
and other area legisIaUlrs invited 10
aueod also will speak to the studcots, Close said.
In case or min, the governor will
See SESSION. Page 5

=

inaeasing
of die graduate pr0gram, the new 8IIIICJ[ was the only
10gical solUlioo ID the .>pace pr0b-

lem.

,

~ hope to ba\'e 300 graduates
in the program in the next five

years.

-It (the annex) is absolutely

tectb'theproject.
"Aflec one is sek:aed we petition

the state for the release of the
funds," be said.
Barber said without a fund
release scbedule, it is impossible ID
!Illy whether the funds will be
reJeased wbeD requesIed.

New phone directory
will list staff, students
By Jeanne BIckler
StaflWrW

SIUdents will have access to
Iheir teachers bome numbers
IDd vice wrsa in Ihe new combiDed SIDdcut.- Staff Directory
available to all students and
SIafI :It 00 c:haIgc.
'P..is will be the first year the
SIDIIeat direc:tmy and SIafI directory are combined into one
book. Tim Hildebrand,
Undergraduate
Student
Govanmcm pcsideDl, said.
The boot, due oot in October,
wilIIist the name, address and
p.onc number of SIUdenrs, both
OIl campus and at home when
possible.

Faculty and staff members
will have their names, credentials, office addresses, office
phones, home addresses and
home phone numbers listed
when available, Hildebrand
said.
"Many local businesses didn't
want to advertise unless the
books WCR combined," be said
"'Now we have more advertis-

ers...

Gus says until the new
directories come out !tim

look up your Algebra
teachers under bad luck.
The additional advCl'tising
should leal to considerable savings or evea a profil. Clarence
G. Dougherty, vice ]nSidcot roc
(:8D1PUS services, said.
Dougherty said the faculty
and staff book has cost up 10
$10,000 in past years. The student directory book has cost
around 55,000 in past years.
The book could cost around
$5,000 this year depending on
the amount of advertising and
See DlRECl'ORY, Page !\

ALL YOU CAN EAT
LUNcrI BUFFET $:J.95~(
I ",-lUck, eisht maln d"hl'S, nine app.."iz..,,,,, ,,,lau IMr, and f".'"h iTUIt

PLUS LUNCH SPECIAL -

THAI BEEF SALAD

DINNER BUFFET

$3.93*

Includes soup, arp"!i!:"r, and main di,h

-- =

EGYPTIAN
Photo Finish
1 HR. FILM PROCESSING
We make Prints from Prints
One Day B & W Film
Processing·o.,.er-nighl
Slide Processing

Xerox Copies 3¢
M-Th: 8-7

Fri & Sal 8-5:30

529-1439
717 S. Illinois
Carbondale

.~

l1'1on-SQt 11-2
San 4-Z

world Ination

Colombian president tries
to restart sta!led election
BOC'JUTA, Colombia (UPD - President Virgilio Barco tried Monday 10
restart an election campair:-. ~1ai.Ied by a war declared by ruthless oocaine
canels, while the embattled justice minister sought U.S. help in
Colombia's latest crackdown on drug lrafficlcers. Justic Minista Monica
de Greiff was reponed Sunday 10 have offered her resignation 10 Barco
because of d~th threats against her before she flew 10 Washington. The
newspaper El Tiempo said de Greiff is to end her mission in the United
States on Sept. 7 and would decide at that time whether she will return 10
Colombia.

Afghan group accuses rival troup of attack

n:sil;-

* One of the n3west
and largest
veterinary hospitals
in the sOL:them part
of the state.

"On the Deck n
Fri. &- Sat. Jungle Dogs

* Complete medical &
surgical facilities.
* A professional staff
that is both people
& patient oriented.
CALL TODAY
FOR INFORMATION: 529-2236

PESHAWAR, Pakistan (UPD - ~wo rival U.S. hocked Afghan
tarK:e groups fought fiCl"..e battles this month that left about 300 guooillas
<lead in an escalation of an internecine rebel conflict.. one of the groups
said Monday. The Hezbe-lslami, one of the seven major PaIcistan-based
guerrilla froups fighting the pro-Soviet Kabul government.. 8IX:used the
rival lamiat-i-Islami of launching a massive auack on one of its bases
early this monih.

African blacks stopped from boarding bus
PRETORIA, South Africa (UPD - Police and transport officials stopped
blacks Monday from boarding bu~ reserved for whites in the latest
phase of a civil <fuubedience campaign against South Africa's apartheid
policies. Police said three blacks were arrested and two pholographers
rernpararily detained under state4-emergency regulations during the daylong protest in Pretoria. Small groups of bl:cl activists, IDldet thesupavision of IXUtest organizers and waIChed by PreIoria-based W~ diploma1s, attempted 10 board buses at six different points in the city at the SIaIt
of the day. Only two Indians succeeded in boarding whileS-Olliy ~

Polish official promises to back Solidarity

NEED A JOB?
University Housing has student jobs available.
For information call the numbers listed below:
Food Service
Lentz Cafeteria

.,...--~

UNIVERSITY
HOUSING

Grinnell Cafrteiia
Lentz Snack Bar
Grinuell Snack Bar
MainlenancefHousekeeping
Day & Evening Shills
Family H'.using
Evergreen Terrace
Southern Hill,

4S~'14"'J1)

..:;3-1680
453-7686

453-2088
453-5128
453-2236
453-5767

453-2201

Clerical

Lentz Area Office

453-2471

WARSAW, Poland (UPD - A senia official W2i qUOled Monday as saying the Communist Party will support the Solidarity-led government of
Prime MinisIer' Tadeusz MazowiecIci to prevent more "radical" groups
from talcing power in Poland. Leszek Miller, a membel' of die party's policy-making Politburo, said it would SUJlP(Xt MazowiecIci's DCIHXluunwUst
government bPcause its collapse would mean "the ernezgence of more radical groups oftbe political ~.

HOUse Ethics asked to probe sex scandal
WASHINGION (UPI) - Rep. Barney Frank, who said be hired - and
later fm:d - a male prostitute as a personal assistant, asked die House
Ethics Commiuee Monday to conduct an investigatioo of !be incident.
Frank last week confinned a published repcn 1hat Slepben Gobie. a male
prostitute he had sex with, used his apartment to run a sex-for-money
business.. Frank said he fired Gobie after learning from his landlord about
Gobie's activities.

Strait plays country concert
to sold-out crowd at the fair
By Doug Toole

table.
SIr.!.it got good crowd reaction
when he played the opening to
"All M) Ex's Live In Texas," and
the violin playing in "Angeline"
drew applause as welL
The audience was generally older and well-behaved, compared to
the crowds at the fair's heavy metal concerts, Several times during
the concert., fans walked up to the
stage and han lied Strait roses,
which he accepted wuh a broad
Texan smile. Traditional wuntry
music must bnng out ilK best in
state fair crowds.
. From there, Strait changed the
pace of the concert and played
"some Texas blues." Strait's lead
violinist, Gene Ellis, opened up
and played an impressive extended
solo that drew quite a bit of
applauSe from the audience. I'm no

Staff Writer

Sporting a white cowboy haL.an
acoustic guitar and a wann smile,
George Strait played a lively,
upbeat country music concen to. a
sold-out crowd at the Du Quom
State Fair Grandstand Sunday
nighL
Strait and his eight-piece band
demonstrated their range of playing styles from ballads to hO~ky
tonk to blues. Strait played qUIte a
few of his earlier songs as well as
some of his new material, and the
audience seemed IU love it all.
The first few tunes Strait performed included "Darling Angel,"
"Ocean Front Property," and
"You're Something SpeciaL" The
songs were fairly tight, but the
band's solos were bnef and forget-

" ,. ":: on country violin music, but
I::U,s was good.
Stran was backed by a very
competent band. They kcpt the
mU.iic moving, compk,nented
Strait's vocals and had an excellent
ensemble sound. My main regrct
is that Ellis' VIOlin and Ron
Hubbard's piano were rarely given
a chance to really shine. A song
with a strung violin featurc would
have been a hig hit, judging by the
applause whenevcr Ellis had the
spotlighL
Finally, dfter being plagu<x by
big bugs and humidity, Strait
waved goodbye to the audience
and walked offstage while the hand
finished the song it was playing.
Strait reappeared to playa 1',,0song encore and then walked along
the frcr.t 01 the stage to shake
hands with his fans.

Fair's agriculture display shows
local farmers improved methods
conservation practices.
Although AgWorld will run until
Sept 4, the AgriLand field demonstrations will end Aug. 30, Various
demonstrations will be given from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day, witl:
tractor-drawn trams to transport
visitors to and from the 800 acres
of field plots.
AgriLand showcases many of
the methods and equipment on display in AgWorld. Fields around
the fair grounds demonstrate the
conservtion, safety and efficiency
aspects of modem fanning.
"The idea is to give farmers
side-by-side demonstrations a

By Phil Pearson
Staff Writer

Campus stroll
Jana Kuhnert, a junior In Social Studies, stroUs to Class on
Monday afternoon accornpaliecl by her young son Char1ie. .

Fairs have always been a place
where farmers can show off their
prize hogs and other produce, but
the AgWorldlAgriland displays at
the DuQuoin State Fair go a step
beyond the usual exhibits. They
aim not only to sell products, but to
educate fann"rs.
The latest farm equipment is on
display on the fairgrounds and a
number of information booths
offer information on more efficient
agricultural methods, including

~~~.~
~o

China Update
Bi-weekly speakers, infonnation sharing, networking,
and strategizing about the struggles in China.

C 'Yo

,

o~

All Day, All Night
Happy Hour
3 Beers For A Buck • 2 for 1 Mixed Drinks
Hangar Hotline 549-1233

See FAIR, Page 7

Wednesdays at noon

A.

Co~e(

fanner can take back to the field."
Mark Randal, one of the display's
main organizers and press secretary for the Illinois Depanmcn! of
Agriculture, said.
Randal said the a~l.cullurc
department worked wilh farmers,
exhibitors and iildustry to tailor
AgWorld's exhibits and demonstrations to the informational
needs of the agriculturdi community,
Though the agriculture department is heavily involved in
AgWorld. Randal said. it is operat-

August 30, noon
Representative Glenn Poshard
• bring your lunch·
sponsored by:
Friendship Assoc. Of Chinese
Students & Scholars
University Christian Ministries

Interfaith Center
913 S. 1lI100is (al Grdnd Av<:.)
:>49-7387

•---
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Thcz Intczrnational Studcznt Council
Wczlcomczs YOU Bacl( To School
The ISC is looking for enthusiastic
individuals to work as staff of the
organization. If interested, please stop
by the ISC office on the 2nd floor of
the Student Center or call 453-3497.

ISC wishers yoo

•

q

soccerssfol sermersterr!

I

J
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77-{e

FIeLD WAS

FR£E tJF ROTS ANP PIVOTS; 7HE
ClIUJ../NG- cARS }f/t;R€ DFlEN
A PI!.OBt.£,M.

Student Edltor-inoChlef Beth Clavin; Editorial Page Editor John Walblay;
Associate Editorial Page Edlt"1 Kimberly Clarke; Acting lIan.lglng Edllor
Wanda Harris.

Stehr Field is a field,
it's not a parking lot
IT'S A field. A field used five days a week from early
morning to late afternoon. A field used and needed by the
Physical Education Department to teach students. A field
dedicated to Jean Stehr who worked at the University for
more than 35 years and was t.'le field hockey coach fo!" 18
years. Dedicated to a woman who was dedicated.
Nuw some people on this campus would like to take this
field of importance and make it into a sign of the times.
They want to cover it over with asphalt. Oh, sorry. They
only want to cover half of it with asphalt and graciously
leave the rest to the PE department. However, as Julee
lllner, assistant professor of physical education, said, "If
they take half, tbey might as well take it all."
RECENTLY THE Parking Commission passed a
proposal to install two new parking lots. One would be
behind the Recreation Center and one would cover over
half of Stehr Field. The field is located behind the Wham
Building.
We recognize that parking is a problem on this campus.
Howe'ler, it is not big enOllgh to cover a field that is
constantly being used and is a memorial to someone that
has given many years of service to the University. It would
be an injustice to go ahead with the plans for a parking lot
without looking at all the options and consulting those that
would be greatly affected, such as the Physical Education
Department
THE BOARD of Trustees must vote on this issue before
it becomes reality, and we urge the board to consider all the
facts before deciding whether the parking lot is of more
value than Stehr i·ield. People from the Department of
Physical Education should have been consulted on this
issue since they will be the ones affected by the outcome.
Stehr Field is predominately used by the Physical
Education Department Other areas that could be used if
the field was covered are not specific areas given to the PE
de\lartment. They would have to _em... aTOud. ~
else's schedule. As of now, the department bas first
preference in the use of the field and takes advantage of the
situation.
THE FIELD should not be made into a parking lot
because of the dedication, but also because of the
diminished aesthetic value of the campus. SIU-C is known
for its beautiful campus and to cover up a large tract of
grass with asphalt would be a great disservice to the
campus. Recreational space is needed on a campus of this
size and if such land keeps diminishing we could end u,
being just another university.
The money that would be used to install this parking lot
could be used to fuel another fire. Mass transit has been
trying to take off for the past couple of years. If the mass
transit system takes off it will alleviate some of the parking
problems, and Stehr field will be kept intact It's called
killing two birds with one stone
ANOTHER ISSUE concerning parking is the fac~ .tha~
many people drive who really do not need to. The parking
situ:ttion would ease up if some members of this campus
would realize that i.t is the age of physical fItness. Walk if
you can. Enjoy the outdoors.
So once again, it's a field. It should not be a parking lot

Restaurant reflects
community needs
THE DONATION of a tract of land by the owne.s of
the Taco Bell restaurant in Carbondale was recently made
to preserve the historical appearance of Woodlawn
Cemetery, which is directly behind the business.
Plans to expand the business' parking lot and build an
apartment ('()mplex on the adjoining land was of concern to
the City Council. The 20-foot strip of land will be given to
the city if the owners decide to sell the land, and will be
there if the business continues with plans of its own.
Such a gesture to preserve a hi~torical site is applaudoo
and accepted as a testament to the caring of a few citizens
of the city. Willingness to work with the city in protecting
the community's historical landmarks is an admirable trait
that is a rarity in many communities.
Pap~~,~~~\~.

New tactics needed to end drug war;
death penalty possible for pushers
patrols, judges and prison space
When I IOssed out the idea \hat
to cope with our own drug
some drugs be legalized, I mew
dealers and the smugglers. And
what the response would be.
we're not going to have them
Most of those who called or
because it costs mooey and the
wrote said, in effect, "you must
be nuts."
majority of Americans seem to
Actually. the idea isn't that
still believe in the free lunch.
bizarre. Some people who have
So what's the an.cwer? WeU. if
been involved in the "war" on
public opinion, which sways
drugs dtink it's the answer.
politicians, opposes some sort of
By making some drugs legally
government-controUed legal sale
available, as we do with liquor,
of drugs, then maybe we ought 10
we'd put most pushers,
reconsider the thoughts of Lar
smugglers and gangs out of r
"America FIl'St" Daly, a Cllicago
bar stool salesman.
business, since they'd have few I:: Tribune Media services
customerS and little prcfiL Street
The late Mr. Daly was an
crime by addicts would b,
who wore an Uncle
: And after the 10-for-l threat, . eccentric
dramatically reduced. And the about
Sam suit and was always naming
500
Colombi.aD
judges
__ of c:.ocai.Do, II&iU g\amoroWIlO
for
public
oirJCe.
He seldom got
some prosperous boobs, would - more than one-tenth of the more dian 1 percent of the vote,
country's judiciary - resigned.
lose its illicit appeal.
but
he
enjoyed
the
attention.
But it woo't happen. I knew it 1)Jey know a sincere direst when
His favorite tbeme was
when I made the suggestion. I they hear one. Better to write "execute drug dealers. "
thought I'd mention it an)"way, wills and do real estate closinp Everybody would Ia\!gh because
than wonder if there's a bomb
just 10 stimulate debate.
at that time this country wasn't
It won't happen because public Wlder your courthouse.
even executing mass murderers.
opinion would be against it, and
Then there is the Colombian And in those days, bard drug use
few politicians stick their heads
minister of justice, wbo was to was confmed mainly to the big
out for unpopular causes.
.
city's poor, while hippies puffed
So where does that leave us m lead the legal battle against the some grass. It wasn't thought of
the so-called "drug war" that drug lords. They sent word: If as a major problem.
you do, we will kiII you.
we've already lost?
But now that drugs are a
Well, we're sending a lot of
national epidemic, it might be
military hardware to the
time
10 give some thought 10 Lar
Then there is the
government of Colombia, our
Daly's proposal.
Colombian minister
leading cocaine supplier, so the
True, a QSC can be made that
Colombians can fight their own
..the death penalty doesn't
of justice. who was
war.
• discourage murderers. And it
Now, that is a real drug war.
to lead the legal
probably doesn't, since murden;
The billionaire drug kings, with
battle against the
!lie often done in a m~)olent of
their own armies, don't mess
. impulse, rage or puslon. And
around
: Q1[lIg1o ds. They .. $":j F-!Y ,m~~ are ~P.! ~lBZYr
After the drug kings murdered I
sent word: If you do~ . ca~~~s=~~:~"~~
a presidential candidate who had
vowed to go after them, the
we will kill you.
promise of death. Calculated
government retaliated with mass
aimes for fhllfiL
arrests, by seizing their palatial
So
sbe
resigned,
too,
and
is
.H Colombia is willing to fight
estates and mansions, and
pomising to extradite lOp dealers expected to stay in the United a genuine war against die drug
States for a while, where squa~ cartel, the least we can do is pass
to the United SlateS.
men with automatic weapons are a law imposing the death peaalty
Did that send the dIug kings less likely 10 veotilatc her home.
em professimal drug pushers and
Tbe minister of justice smugglers.
into retirement? Of course DoL
They simply set off bombs in shouldn't be criticized. Nor
It shouldn't be hard to define
several buildings, committed should the judges who quiL Evea what a professional is. Obviously,
more murders, and declared war with our Iimited belp, they know a teen with two joints isn't.
on the Colombian government, there is no absolute defense Somebody with 10 pounds of
the army, commeroe and iDdustry, against determined murderers. coke in his I!.'UIIk would qualify.
the press. and anybody else who And the drug lords, wbo are
Would the courts find death to
interfered with the lucrative protecting their billionaire be "cruel and
unusual
business of satisfying the United empires, are nothing if not punishment?" Why? Drug dealers
deIenniDed.
States' drug craving.
also deal in death. Users die. Or
H an)'OllC or anything deserves they kill someone for money to
In the most chilling threat of
all, they said that for every aiticism, u's this coonII)' and our satisfy their craving. And drug
Colombian drug lord shipped to head-in-the-sand leadership. gangs kiII each othec, informants,
the U.S., where they are a cinch When President Drowsy let cops and bystanders.
Nancy lead the great "Just Say
10 get life sentenceS, they would
As for public opinion, no
No" campaign, the response of problem. It would cost the
kill 10 Colombian judges.
You don't think they mean it? the nation's pushers and taxpayer nothing. We could even
The Colombian judges know, a1lckhcads was, "Say what? "
overdose the condemned on their
We. don't have enough local own products and save on the
because they've been killinS
police,
feeler&!
.na~'Cs.
border
judges for years.
eleclric bilL .

~
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I

Mike
Royko

r
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RESEARCH, from Page 1
research, theses and disserr.ations.
Miller said that while SI: I-C has
a long-standing internal review
policy, many resl'~hers on campus are unaware they must submit
proposed research projects for
approval.
"Students are sometimes
unaware they have to go through
the committee. When they find out
they have one more official obligation, it can be very disturbing to
them, especially to those who are
under tight time schedules," she
said.
The Carbondale Committee for
Research Involving Human

committee's activities.
Miller said University policy
required all University research
projects be screened by the
CCHRIS before the actual research
began before the law was enacted,
but the legislation serves to emphasize the point
"If we don't have (the board and
the review process), it prevenlS us
from receiving any federal funding," Miller said.
Miller added that researchers
applying for committee approval
after research has begun will be

"There is a misconception across this
campus that researchers can self-determine
whether their project is exempt from review."
-Pamela Fine Miller
Subjects. which was formed in
1969. is the University's committee. It consists of a chairman.
Dennis Molfese from the psyclrlogy department;lO faculty membels; a community represenwive;
and Miller, who coordirtates the

penalized.

..

"Under our p'udelines, we (the
commiuee) will refuse to review
already initiated research. We
would ask that all research a1 that
point be destroyed and for liie
researcher to meet with us, if he or

she wished to continue," he said.
Researchers applying to the
Some of the
commiul'.e for its approval must
exemptions include
submit the original plus two cvp:es
of a request for approval of
research involving
research, demonsttations or related
established or
activities involving human subjects. The request must be signed
commonly
accepted
by both the applicant and h;~ or her
educaitonal
academic advisor or departmental
supervisor.
practices,
According to its guidelines, the
committcc aiso requires copies of
educational tests
the cover lener explaining the
where the subject is
experiment to potential subjeclS;
the consent fonn, which subject
anonymous.
will be asked to sign before participating in the experiment; the nonsurveyor interview procedures,
standardized lCSts, questionnaires
or inventories the subject will be some observations a,d collection
'of
existing data, documenlS and
asked to complete; and an interrecords.
view protocol, wriucn instructions
Miller stressed that all exempor audio/visual instructions to stutions must be approved by the
dents and subjects.
committee.
Miller said the com:nittee then
"Even though we (the commitwill conduct a preliminary review
to determine whether the project is tee) publish our requiremenlS and
exemptions,
ultimately, the decieXempt from further review.
Some of the exemptions include sion (to exempt a project from fur
ther
investigation)
is ours," she
research involving established or
commonly accepted educational said.
If the committcc decides a full
practices, educational tests where
the subject is anonymous, most review mllSt be conducted, the sub-
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tour the Recreation Center. The

Audllllrium.
At 12:30 p.m.• the governor will

high school students are touring

ride a train with students from
Sandoval Junior High School to

the building as part of a program
from the Illinois Scholarship: State Fair. which will end Sept 4.

;'-

for the duration of Ibe Du Quoin

"The teamS enable the faculty Oil
the committee to rotate as well as
to speed up the p1'OCi"ss. Ho.wev~,
if we feel the whole commIttee IS
necessary to decide upon an issue,
a full meeting can be called," ~ ;
said.
The expedited reviews usually

take one IU two wccks, l\1iller noted, while a month is required for
the full commiucc reviews. At the
end of the review period, the committee will either grant or deny ilS
approval.
How~ver, Miller said the fUilction of the commiuee was not (0
discourage researchers, but to
enhance the quality of research at
the University.

"In the long run, we will protect
the human subject to a greater
degree. We are not here to inhibit
research, but facilitate it," she said.

which company gets Ibe printing contract, Dougheny said.
No faculty members have stated
any objection to having their
bome numbers published and
available
to
students,

Dougherty said.
StudenlS and faculty can go to
the USG office Sept. I througn
12 to correct addresses and
phone numbers.
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We will pay $20-$140
. for 3. to 6 morning sessions..,

.d~

Must be 21-35 years o'd;1SO-:19Qlbs:'::

§

Cal! SIU-C Psych Dept. 536-2301

~

§.

Grand
Opening .Offer
r - - - - ~

psychological effects of Cigarette smoking.

§

!
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SHADES
Band Break
Specials
2 for 1
Ice Teas.
&..

Blue Devils
$2.00 320z

-

-

-

-

-

-

e.nt.\.~~~s,

\.0

\1~rchase

,

I

recel ve any
FREE.

,

~f.der of Pasta of equal or Jesser value
.~

,

This ;ffer good allhe
University Mall,
Carbondale & the
West P.:1fk Mall. Cape
Gir..udcau. and is not
valid with any other
offers, pasta specials,
or dIscounts.

...
Tonight

coupon -

Buy One, Get One Free

',,,,,,:';'·'.;c ... ,
c?upon
.t.he. be.al:e.l:
,~flY regUlar order of Pasta and

I

i

to do expedited reviews.
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The full committee mcclS once a
month, Miller said, but the mem-

bers are divided into small teams
that arc brought together as nceded

DIRECTORY, from Page 1

Assistance Commission.
Thompson is in Southern Illinois

meet with students in Shryock

~1'!. M~!~!!'~~~:h~si!!:!r~~~..·
r

ject is contacted and a mccting is
called.

.
The peop~e With a taste
for great Italian works of an.

I
I
Offel Expires
I
9/8/89.
I
I
One coupon per
custumer. GraLUity
I
and
nOI
DE
UlX

included.
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University
Women Of Distinction
UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT
will be again recognizing Campus Women of Distinction. ,In 1990,
Students at the undergraduate, master's and doctoral levels, Civil
Service employees, Administrative/Professional staff, and Faculty
members will be eligible for such recognition. Nominees who have
not already been recognized by UWPA will be considered for their
unique contributions to the advancement of other women, their
own achievements in educ3.tion, research, service, committee
activities, and other significant areas at the community, regional,
national, and global levels. Individuals ~nd Univen'ity
Organizations can nominate eligible in'Jivit:!iJals for this honor.
Nominations wiIJ be accepted until October 3, 1989 by Dr. Vma
Sekaran, UWPA. Nomination forms '.:an be obtained by calling
Professor Sekaran at 453-1366 or 453-3307.

:
f

Study: Alcohol consumption
causes academic deficiency
Good grade.; in college are the
result of hard work and good planning. Recreational drug use,
includwg the abuse of alcohol, can
interfere with your plans.
According 10 recent smyeys taken
at the University - McKillip,
1981 and 1987-themorealcohol
a students drinks, the lower their
grade point average. Low grades
a.'ld poor overall perfonnance can
also be a result of abusing other
recreational drugs. Missed classes,
low test scores, poorly written
papers, and less than your best
work are all self-reported from
al..usive drinking and other drug

use.
The quality of work that is lost
because of drugs or alcohol abuse
is difficult to identify and seldom
discussed. Just as fiiligue, illness,
and preoccupation wilh problems
can reduce the quality of your
school work, so can the effects of
excessive weekend drinkinf. The
use of other drugs, including marijuana, can have negative eJects
upon your physical and mellLal per-

To Your Health
formance during the following
week. "Quality contr.>l" is sometimes one of the fll'St ment!!lllbilities that is impaired. The ability 10
determine whether one's work is
excellent, mediocre, or poor can be
temporarily impaired because of
drug use. According to one
University student, WI couldn'~
believe it I wm; stoned one SWlday
night and really into writing this 5page paper. I felt :hat it wm; going
great. I got it back and it wm; a C.
Aftec I re-read it, I couldn't believe
that it was the same paper!"
Most recreational drugs, including alcohol, can be divided into
two distinct categories:
1. Drugs that alter how the brain
processes information.
2. Drugs that change bow the
body functions, eilhtT by slowing it
down or speeding it up.
Some effects last longer than
others, depending on the type and

,.
,/3.'

..

amount of drug taken, your
metabolism (how your body pr0cesses it) and your e~ with
the drug. For example, marijuana
can negatively effect your ability to
peri'onn some tasks for alleast 8 to
lO bours, far longer than the 2 to 3
bours that a persoo feels ''high". A
night of heavy drinking can also
continue to cause problems for
your memory, concentration and .
ability to organize your thought
well into the next day. All recreational drug use can cause lingering after-effects lhatcan lower the
quality of work, often without the
user's awareness of Ibe sublle diffttence. The more complex a task
is, the more likely that any kind of
drug or aIcobol abuse will seri0usly interfere with the ~ty of !be
fmisbed product.
More informalion about the specific effects of drugs and alcohol
upon pbysical and psychological
performance is available at the
Well ness Center, part of your
Student Health Program, at 5364441.

• Come in and sign up for
Bow Hunting Contest

_.

529-2524
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Fast, Friendly Service

OPE"

TAl cm Learn the art of Tai-Oli
Cbuan, a gent\e Chinese exercise
that helps alleviate depression,
aids in weight control and proloogs
life. Instructed by Master Han
Chao Hwang. Classes begin
Friday, Sept. 1 from 5 to 6 p.m. in
the SRC Martial Arts Room •. ,
~

, USED BOW SALE

A'~

ing program. Meets from 5' to 6
p.m. 00 Tuesdays and Thursdays in
the SRC Alumni Lounge today.
and at McAndrew Stadium Track
thereafter.

A.dY1lJllCe

Behind Murdale. Carbondale

• ...Ii(

Health and Fitness Guide
ADULT
AEROBICS BEGINNER A'!!ROBICS The
Specifically geared for the Adult "Getting Started" class is for those
populaiioo of the SIUC commtmi- people who are unfamiliar with
ty, lhts class is suitable for alI fit- aerobic exercise and dancercise
ness levels. Meets from 5 10 6 p.m. moves. Meetsfrom 4 to 5:50 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday and from Mondays, Wednesdays, and
11 a.m. to noon Saturdays in the Fridays in !be SRC Dance Studio.
SRC Dance Studio.
BODY WORKOUT designed as
a supplement to regular aerobic
AQUA AEROBI~S This bigh- workouts, Body Workout helps
euezgy workout is suitable for pe0- stretch, tone, firm and flex musple of beginner and intermediate cles. Meets from 6:15 to 7:15 p.m.
fitness levels. (You do nOl need to Tuesdays and Thursdays in the
know hOw to swim to participate). SRC West Gym.
Meets from 6 to 7 p.m. Tuesdays,
"thuudays and Saturdays and 1'1lY.-1\EGINNEll AER01\ICS
bum off calories and tone muscles
~_~fmm51O
through our outdoor fitness waIk6 p.m. in the SRC Pool West End.

THE WILDLIFE
REFUGE

24

HOURS
Breakfast Anytim~
.L

aDd iDlIIruc-

bonal fee pre-payrnenr .required at

549-2022

600 S.IJlinois Ave.

the SRC Info Desk.

I!l~~

~

~
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PROFESSORS

When you need class packets for your students.

~

~
~
~
~
~
~
~~

E

Call us at 529-5679
lower cost to students than the competition.
Free Pickup & Delivery.
No cost to the Instructor or the Department.
Areas most complete Binding services.
Fast Copyright Pennission Service.
Locally owned and Locally operated.

KOPIES & MORE
NEW LOCATION -

,

SUMMER
NEWS

FACULTY MEMBERS, & T.A.'s

809 S.lIIinois Ave

(4 doors N. of Campus McDonalds - not on the island)

I~

I
~
~
~

I!l~'

V
E
R

Happy Hour 4pm~6pmt 9pm~lOpm
$1.00 Imports
Free Hot Wings 6-10

Y

Happy Hour 4pm~6pm, 9pm,lOpm
35 ¢ Drafts & $1.00 Margaritas
Free Mexican Appetizers

THURS. YACHT CLUB
Happy Hour 4pm,6pm, 9pm~ lOpm

~

$1.75 Denaka Vodka
$1.25 Seabreezes, Gin & Tonic
& Bloody Mariners
20¢ Peel & Eat Shrimp 6-10

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Special

12" Pepperoni
At Your Door Price

FRI.

~$5.00
.

~~S

A\\.OS~~\~~\

Enjoy Our Patio All Week Long.
~1:~

s"\)\\\e\:)o

f::,
Sun thru Thurs llam-lam Friday & Sat llam-3am
~
\...

FAC
Happy Hour 3pm~ 7pm, 1Opm-Midnight
Join our FAC Cub
Happy Hour IOpm-Midnight

201 N. Washington

I1qq.

~~t.

0Ll

529-3322
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·WORKfOR YOURS!=l!.

~ LA ROMffS PIZZA rI~.~~ :

As • . , . . . , . . , . _
yau1Ibe _ _

The bigbly publicized trial of "Chesler
Ricbilrd NiIZ was convicted of
shooting Miley in the head and
then
decapitating the body.
Michael Miley of Murphysboro,
began Mmday in Mzsac County.
Brockmeye?s Public defender
. Rita Nitz bas reclaimed ber Robert Drew said she is the victim
maiden name, Rita Jo Brockmeyer, of a "double-wbammy· because
since she divorced ber busband she sbared the last name of Iv-.r
earlier Ibis mooth.
buDnd..
The trial was moved from
Brockmeyer's ex-busband,
Riclu!rd, was convicted in Williamson County at die request
Seplcmber 1988 of murdering 23 of Drew, who sought Ibe change of
venue because of the wide media
year-old Miley.
Richard NilZ is now on death coverage during the trial of
row in Menard Penitentiary in RichaldNiIZ.
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Rita NiIz, cbarged with first«grec
murder in the decapitation death of
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BERur, Lebanoo (UPI) _ A littIe-known group threatened

Monday to assassinaIe Pope John
Paul n if be goes ahead with his

plans to visit Lebanon, which bas
bo-n wracked by civil war and a
rash of kidnappings since 1975.
The orglinizali!Jn for Ibe Det"eme
or the Oppressed said in a staIe-"
meat Ihat the Roman CatOOlic panIifI "will be ODe of the victims of
the aiminal (civil) w.- • if be visilsLebanon.
will give the pope of Rome

"'*

the same kind of reception we
offered 10 the fon:es 0( (former
Pn:sidaU) Reagan: Ibe group said,
referring Ie the 1983 b'uC:k bombing of a Marines barracks in
Lebanoo that tilled 241 senice-

mea.
LinIe is known about tbe gIOOp,
which issued Ibe ducal in a SIBIl>
meat to a Western news agency
Monday. Friday, tIL: group ducalcned 10 auack Fn:ocb inIeresas if
Freocb Warships inIr:neDed in the
civil war:.
A VaIican spokesman said last
week 8II1IIIgaDeIIIS for • trip were
being sought. The pope first publiely envisioDC4 • paslOral and

::n,;;:::a~:.:.!:i~
"seaocide- in LcbaDoa and - - t

S

and political parties mged the pope
to delay his plans to visit Lebanon,
saying the pontiff risked fueling
the fighting.
-We bave fears that the pope's
visit now could escalate the mill1aIy and political conflict and aJIlIribute 10 dividing the coumry," the
coalition said in a SIaleIDenl read 10
reponers by Shiite Amal leader
NatJib Beoi .""
"The NaIimal From Iq»es thai
the pope's visit will take place
some lime in the futun: in diIIeIaJt
.c:iJaJmstances," Ibe SIaiemeIIt said,
re..'lecting Moslem conCClD thal
sadla visit would boo!llbe maraIe
ofdleOuistilmanny.
AyatoIIaIa Mohammed Hussein
Fadlallah. the spirilualleader of the
Hezbollab extremist group in
Lebanon, inviJed die pope 10 lisit
Moslem West Beirut aod off~
him proa:tian, the IIaliIII oewppel' La RqJubbIica said SundaYJ
The spiritual leader or tbe frOIranian Shfue Moslem mo~
baged in Beirut's !IOUIbem SIII$t!S
also aiticized die JqIC for siDgIing
out Syria in his !oDily.
:;"
NoocIbcIess. FdaDab said:
insist OIl iDWing lhc JqIC to West

awe'

Turtisb guDIIIIIl Mebmet Ali Agca
ia SL Peter's Square ...d bas

I

I,

received IlUIIIeIOUS dueats oil his
life.
Vatican spokesll.lD Joaquin
Navano Valls declined c:omment
Monday 0II1be IaIesl deaIb dIR:aL
The Lebanese Nalional Front, a
c:oaIitioa of 18-po-SyriaD militias

the bolding of 16 Westem
hostages. including eight
Americans. They iDcIude 'ICrry
Waite, the assistant to the
Alcbbisbop 0( Canterbury who
~ Jan. 20, 1987. wbiJe
negotiating the release of the
bosIages. He had beea under· the
proIIlCtioa or a MlSIcm miIiIia.

FAIR, from Page 3 - - cd by the DuQuoin Slate Fair •
group, Morris said, but they oftea
Randal said AgWorld and can', afford to cbange farming
AgriLand get a lot of visitors meIbodsveryquictly.if.aIL
. bcuuse DuQuoin is die area's fmt
1b mate a - , ; Moiris said,"
•
.; agrialllural shaw of the year and
.........
ODeofdleblhatisn'tduring_- farmers are looting. going into
vest scaoo. leaving farmers Jiee other forms or productioll other
lime 10 come 10 tbe fair.
that just com or beans. He said
Ra Y M oms,
. U·
lease time
their_landIbat
10
DIversity of many
blm/asIarmcrs
in tbe winIIcr
Hlinois Cooperative ExteDsiOil .."........Ih_ -~ _
or .........
adviser for PqJe IDd Hardin OOUD- -.--......--...-. ""5
tics. said dB Ihc cducatioD must rlSb Carming-is becoming an
tend ............ •
the farm'
option r.mc:rs an: considering.
ex
-~- JUst
mg
He said agn·cultural jobs. as
QOIDIDUIlity 10 eocompass 1IIl)'CDC
using fann producU. He said . , . opposed to traditional. family•
ba
.
operated
farms, are abo incR:aspie an: gomg 10 ~ 10 accept side iDgIy CIIIJIba';izecI
in die naI com-

--r

J

(

,I

=:==,~bea-

munity.

MH consumers are really con-we an: lUIIIy only two gmemcemed about pesticide usage, lions away from a diJfc:n:al kiDd or
they're goiDg to ha~ to accept a agricuIture," Morris said, citing
difIi:n:ot quality or fruits IDd veg- the decrease i1l the number of
eIabk:s. :pte ~ ~'t ~. pn:t- fimIs SIrucQJrcd IIOUIId Ibe family.
ty or a. :--"IV: ~ said.
Randal said new 10 Ibe Ag'Mlrid
Monis said agric:u.J~ bas to this year is the lawn and garden
~ ~ Slay compeatn'e because . display and farm safety and tools
Caming IS 110 Iongo:r a family affair for the disabled.
in which a family subsists 011 40
Randal said the iawn and p:dat
a::R'S.
exhibit was added because of
"\Jle ba.~ ..to ~ ~ I world expanded consumer demand for
martel daily, Morris ~ .
tbest. products in the prost decade..
The farm comm~ IS Just as He said safety is being suessed
~ aboU1 erosxm aod W8Ier because farming was listed as
quality as any conservationist 1988's'llOSlbazaldomoccupaliOD.

Y!)ur Refillable Prescrlpdon from

""il

Your Home Town Pharmacy
free Of Charge.

Wr" flVailabie.
To 00 Your

Wash That Is!
Drop It Off

FIol'f-Dry Laundry

~lite
·:.TeXt ~ No.. ~roblenJ.
,. ...
..

Service

aaD

~

549-1898

Stud8f( Center

~

~..

.A

~

kinko's

549-0788

~r,

OPE" 24 "OURS the copy center

"Be a Part of Art"

FREE FALL
WORKSHOP
SERIES
Handb~ding

CeramtCS
Tuesday. Aug. 29, S-7pm.

" ...................

~........................................

II T-BIRDS II
If You Like High Prices,
Go Somewhere Else!

I

Craft Shop Pouery SlUdio.

·.Dcwe-Tail , ..

II

Primitive Underwater

. Baskel Weaving*

Thursday,~. 31, 1-3pm.
Campus BeIdI
-Maa:riaI Kit ema.

90%

I

Tie Dye· <ages 8" up)

1111 Washington

529-3808
I
J......................__.......................1

Pine Book Shelves·
Thursday, Sept. 7, 3-6pm.

··li;bmi~~*

t\ftttftift

,

I
I

Volcano get 2nd
lone free wi this
I
coupon & dinner
I
j.urchase
I

Pumpkin Carving

Wednesday, oa. 25,
12 DOQII duu 3pm.
Craft Shop Wodr;spacc

L

I
I
I
I
I
_~~:'!!!9l. _.J

_.i"!!. _"!"

$3.95 Lunch Buffgt
11:00-3:00
Tues. & Thurs.
All Day Buffet

Mask Making·

WedDf'!sday. oa. 25, 4-6pm.

Craft Shop Workspace

Mosaics*
Tuesday, Nov. 7, 1-3pm.

Gft~Dtt4S
...------ ....I
Buy 1 Flaming

.-----~

Tuesday,Oct. 3,1-3pm.

Craft ShoP WoItspace
-Malcrials extra.

Craft Shop WoItspace
·Malerials exna.

1901 Murdale Shopping Center

:E EEl

Carbondale 529·2813 ~rGil

Holiday Cards
MoodIly. Nov. 20, 4:~3Opm.
FriC4y, Dec. 8,l-3pm.
Craft Shop Workspace

- Free Lino Blocks, 0II.er
materials extra.

o
-

Solllheflllll.",m
at Carhulldo.lt·

u •. " .....,.1!

I

I
All Day All N ite I
[)rClfts

I

Friday, Aug. 25, 7-9pm.
Craft Shop Work Space
-Bring your own shin.

I

ZSt)

Demonstration

Wednesday. "0&.30, Rpm.
Woodshop Wortsp.:e

==Space
"Must ba~ insurance.

,'"

\\liCll-the Icml h:1S I~gun and your lexthllOks ;Ire stililliit in stock. call
Kinko s Corr C"nler. Ue \\;11 OO!Il:lCl the publisher.; :mil. with IItnnissi',ll.
reprodllC~ the lirst chapler.. of the book so l'0ur Silldt:nL~ elll stal Oil
scheduie. )Q!J -:an depend on Kinko s.

311 W.Main
7am til Midnight
~

... ...

AHention Professors:

Jdrvy Laundromat
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Walgreens Pharmacy WID Transfer
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BeimL ~.., nafy to
him aD -=uriIy ~ 10 he

~10 hall its bombardment of people wounded by Christiaa :
The JqIC was seriously WOUI1dcd bombs.•
in a I1J81 assassjnatjon IIICIIIpt by
Hez.boIIah is believed linked 10
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mENTiOn STUDENTS
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1(1181_-478_

Single?
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- ___________________
529-1344 -
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HEW V(8( SEAT1I.E

Group threatens to kill
Pope if he visits Beirut

dellv~ry

I
I or ~-tra La~e
2132 oz. Pepsis
I limit one per pIZZa
with large or X-Iarge
I
We Always Deliver FREE Peps is

_-"'Y.&IIaII._
,,--..,--.
_ _ Mony '" our _

I't~
. _ :('"~.

FREE Delivery
1/32oz.
Pepsi·

with
of smalJ
or medIUm pizza

~ftJ1ftJ./\ Fjt~T

rooD

PurChase any dish over
$2.25 and receive free egg roll
(Not With Soup)

Secretaries to gain
technical training
Computing Affairs,
UWPA offer dass
By Sean Hannigan
StaffWrUr
The secretarial .taff of the
UnM:rsity will have an opponunity to recieve ~ insIroctioD
on petSODal (X]IDJlUleB for Ibc first
time Ibis semcsa.
The Uuiversity Women '.
Professional Advancement Com·
miUec bas made aaangc:meats with
Computing AffairIIO have weekly
teacbing IeminarI on various jobrelated COIIIpIIIing activitiea.
"AD Ibc c:Iqatmcnts 1ft buying
pcI'IOII8l alIIlJIUfm Ihat Ibc secretaries 1ft cxpeacd 10 work OIl, Ia
!bey have 110 hands-on training,"
UmI Sebnm. bead of !be UWPA,
said.

The head of UWPA
said this program
would give the
secretaries an
opportunity to learn
such topics as Lotus
graphics, word
processing on Word
Perfect, and laser
printing outside the
workplace.

an oppmunity to learn 0IJlSidc !be
workplace.
DirecIor of Computing Affairs
Larry Htagebold worked wiJb die
UWPA in devdoping !be pogram.
He said be feels die WIlt of die propam should be fairly low becauIIc
It uses existing equipment and
118ft
-we'le making anangemcDs b
faculty and IIlaff to come in and
instruct," Heagebold said. The
insJructors will altemate. depeoding upon the topic covered dial

wedc.
The topics include Locus grapa..

ie., word processing OR Word
Pecfecl. 8Dd Iasa' printiDg. The

secretaries OIl campus were 1Urveyed to find oat !be lhiDgJ !bey
mOlt wanled instractioa 011 and
Ibis list was II8Cd 10 make !be pro-

~ was an overwhelming

positive respoase. 'Ibis • die tint
lime _yone is JookiDg • !be s:aecariaI IIlaff 8Dd saying dial: Ibeae
people aeed technical trainiDg:
Sekama said.

Sebnm said there

WCIe

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!!
NEEIl STORAGE SPACE?

--........

---

(5:3QTWl)

7:46

(5)46TWl)

8:tB

11:55

..
..

.....
......
(5:46TWl)

11:55

10 Mirutes From Carbondale
112 Mile N. of Rt.13 on Rt.148 • Heflin. 942-3332

•
•

KOPIES & MORE'

.. 4(: COPIES
....
....... ..•
.............. •
11~®DI
............,.
(5:15TWl)

NEW LOCATION

SetanuI said one of the prob-~

perfooning Ibcir ~ duties. ~
pogram would grve Ibc seaetmes·

7:110

lI:3O

(5:3QTWl)

7:15

'11:15

~
(5:3DTWl)
7"

11:55

15:15TWl)

7:310

8-AI

16:16TWl)

720

11/2 ~ 11 .... 11/2 ~ 14 pbin white pIpCI"

6 Self-service Copiers get you In and out fast.

Student Center Dining Senices
Wekomes You!

Moaday. Friday
7 Ald. TO 1:30 P.M.
BreIkfut 1IIIIillD-.30 A.M.
Fawrius BeJpm Wam. .... OmeIcua
Lund! muea 11 AJ;i ID 1:30 PM.
Fea!urin& The 0riIl, btaJ's Or-. The Main EvC2!l,
Fomp &cbmge. S_Shoppe, .... CuaiD& Board..

353

people on !be secmsiallIaIf in !be
fall 011988. ID addi1ioD, tbcR j R
III equal mmber of dericaI MD.CI'I and 120 clara CIIIry aDd word
poc:cains qJCI3lOrS OIl C8DpUL

~

'"Thtre wiD be • demImd fer Ibis
kind of continuing traiaiDg."
Sebran said. The Ir3ining asioos
will be fer one and a half boors •
day and will last one week. 1'M:Ive
IeaCIaries will be insCrucIed each

Jdoaday • Friday
7 A.M.ID S P.M.
Feanuing Domwi. Dmish, GOIIIIMl Coffee ....
c.ta IU /my Occuioa made ript here and ID your
~.

11i£ 'Big!},{u4jfy 'aU

SdJr.m said !be seol IeaCI'I to
Ibcir----"
the seaecaries and
-,-heads. who were asked to mcommend !heir workers for specif'1iC
··Wbether

',1' Dot it CODtinue&

U\,lOD

if',

the _ ' s p"o-

& ..... _4 wbctl!CI' or

BLACKS IN Engineering and
Applied Tecbnoh)gy (B.E.A.T.)
executive board will meet at 6
tonight in Ibc Tc:dmology lounge
(Tech A).

(Fonnaiy Pizza Pere's)
Mooday - Friday

10:30 A.M.ID 2:00 P.M.
Fawrius S3Iad By The Oum:c aid The Cwtiu&
Bomi By The Ounce.

progr.!!US.

4qtcnds

.'

MoDday - 'Jbmsday

~ continues," Hen~1d

11 A.M. ID 8 PM.
Friday: 11 AM. to 6 P.M.
FeaIurin& Burgen, Frica. Pizza and Fried ChicUa.

Tb! SgndwIcb

SIUdenl Cenacr.

OLD MAIN1\OOM
~
.<IIt.

Moaday. Friday
11 A.M. ID 1:30 P.M.

.

~ Menu full of delicious sandwicbr.s

Cenler.

....1IInd! aureea.

Also _

~A11

You Can Eaa Buffe('.

\\'

A\amott

~HON.esbut~!i- ~ '-::'~"'l't;;.,;.Billl3rl.h." •. '

~fOllsbatl~::-~~'Jtt.,.',' 451-~950

SWIM PRAcncr ec. students,
faculty and staff who

SboDn

Mca1ay - S8Imd8y
11 A.M. to (, P.M.
Fe.Iurins Deli SandwidJa Made To Orela- and our
f _ _ '"Sub By TheIDcb".

"COLD WATER" a video focusing on c:u1Imal adjusUnent will be
shown from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in
tile Illinois Room of the Student

given at 7:15. Evecyone is weI·
come. For more informatioo call
539-4266.

..

•

G~~~.,.~·tD

not the

SPANISH CLUB will meet at 7
tonight in Ibc Saline Room of die

CATHOLIC CHARISMATIC
Prayer Meeting will be be1d at 7:30
tooigbt at the Newman Center, 715
S. WashingtoD Street. An inIroduction 10 the 0Iarismatic Renewal is

809 S. Illinois Ave. 529-5679

....... ...

weet.
)ems has been daat secmaries have
10 Ieam a new -Slem while still

Carb~ndale Pri~es!!~/

V-STOKE MinI·Warebouse

... a

or.........

1:110

'SAVE-UP TO'45 0A "
',' .• Off

are inIcrest·

cd in joining the SaJuki Masters
Swim Oub
fitness cr competition will be held • 7 tonight at the

ec.

R«: Center Natatorium.
CORA CLOSED class cards will
be di.stribufed in Lawson 201 from
410 6 p.DI. today. Cleek die lists

al\

r~~.

olluide Rebn 113 to see if YOD
received the card you applied for
before auending the distribution
sessioo.

INTERNATIONAL AGRICUL-

Building,Room 225. New offlCCrr,
\\ ill be e1eclfd, and a video "Food
for the FUl.IIre" will be shown. .
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n.lrt' .. • " ,

TODAY ONLY!

4.44
II'
~.
~ 1M
"
"

OPEN:

Call Us!
1~1·=3-:m8:::-r:
plus tax 549-3030 DOMINO'S

meeting of the semester at 5:30
tonight in Room 1213 of the
ConununX:ations Building.

TURAL SUJdenl Association will

FOOD SERVIa: MANAGEMENT
flWere Giving Food Service A Good Name"

• \'oJl~)hall

12" ONE TOPPING PIZZA

AMERICAN ADVERTISING
Federation (AAF) will hold Us fJl'Sl

meet at 4:30 pm. today in !he Ag.

'.

DOMINO'S

PIZZA®

..

~:ERS'

EASTGATESHOP;CENTER
Carbondale

&Y1fA PIZZA

-0'

611 S. ILLINOIS AVE. ON THE STRIP

----en
rcm:IAI..a:1 -oC
FREE 6 PfIO( OF COKE

1 ITEM

CD

wfI'Iedium 6.95
or Large
9.95
DEEP N" PIlIA

......

549-8178

CHECK oar OUR "EW SIZE

)"----1

l

o
of
f
o
r
(
p
l
u
s
~~:~~~or':~~!:~~~~. i
_E

bottles

'1::::::,:::.

PRE

X

RC

$

$_

:

tax & bottle deposit)

$9.99

(Pepperoni. sausage, bam, beef, green pepper, black olives,
red onion, mushroom, and extra cheese)
Expires 121'.3189 • FREE DELIVERY ON PIZZA
• ABSOUTfELY •
NO SUBStrnmONS
Please Request tbe E.BA Special wilen ordering
and preseot die ooupoo 10 !be drivel" ;(Nmnal pice $13.50).

iL .•••....•.........•.•..•.....•....•.••••_••.••.•_••_._ •.• ____ . __ •• _• .J
WoD:'d you Uke to study the Bible?
An extension course by the
North Central Bible COllege

3 HOUR CREDIT CLASS

of

SOl WEST MAIN ST. 549-0590

-T~R--'t

~ll,l) '[O"'N 1.. IU(J()ll.~

'gs: $~~76
4pk

bottlea

$4.71'
$2.99

l'lS4

...

\

maiin

.:..lJHLrebaIe
$1.99

AUlD

Apartment

Parts It Services
Recreational Veh'cks

Houses
Mobile Homes
Townbames

Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes

Roonunale:i

Real EsIaIe
Antiques

Mobile Home LoIS
Business Property

Boob

Wanted 10 Rent
Sublease

MOlOrcycks

Duplexes

ROOIlIS

Cameras
Compulcrs

EIcc:Ironics
Fumimre
Musical
Pc:u It Supplies
Sponing Goods
Miscella:ncous

HeIpWIII\Ied

Rides Needed

FmpIoyment Wanted
Services Offmd

Riden Needed
AIIction It Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free

Wanted
Lost

Business Oppommities
Eu&crtainmeru

foun.i

Announcemenu

• 1982 YAM.lrWI. VIRAGO 920 CC
8Iadt ..;;, ___n., 2.01.000 mi.

$1200.080. Cal 549·11MY1.

t:

$1450, 893·~ GO' 893-4'27.
9-1·89
5781kl0

1981 YAMAHA 256 ........ bike,

5200 mi\eo, $.450 080. Ahe- 5 or
--...... 549·7901.

r~3'HONDA

t£~.oo~~
m'~,

----en
en

:'~nIo~=i~I600Sor

.....

Free
Beer
Soft Drinks
and

Virgin Daiquiri·s
for under Z1

$2 cover
Doors Open 7pm - 7 Days A Week

Ave.

457-2259

1J
CD

....----en
en
C

o-

r.,.abl., run. well, $450

<>bo. 529·5325

W 9HON!i4 Biff 80~~
9~89

A51 6Ac1 2

BiIJ ASCOTT. NEW TIRES, _

botl.,,,. Ver" 1_ mi ..... cellanl
conditiOn, pioo neg. 549·4368.

~B~ DAVIDSON I/ft~
~ ~oO'-..t.soc:}7~Ur:;

~·7«19,

8·30=89
1983 V65 MAGNA

llOOa: RQdiO

10,.

01 chrome,

5103Ml

. W;"qam. lots cI _ port" good
cond., $1500 080. 1981 Honda
650 cullom. 101. 01 n_ parr..

o

ttJ

~~

OVER
8.000 mil.... 350 cc. AIIOng $J5O.
Cal ~.~ beIor. noon,

C

Bottomless Brew Night

RADIAN %o~

YAM.lrWI.

..., ...:. condo Windsh;.Id, radt,

-0
CD

•

I

For Rem:

For Sale:

•

"A thorough k~ledge of the Bible
Is wonh more than a college education."

C3IU

DIRECTORY

.--

o

For infonnation, call
The Student Ministries Center
the Assembly God)

, lZpk

536-3311

o

4:00-5:30 ~ondays and Wednesdays
class begins on Monday, Aug. 28th

~~

1J
CD

-

en
en

on

THE SYNOPTIC GOSPELS
(Matthew, MaJk, Luke)

(of

•
....----

Daily Egyptian
Classified

cherry red,
549·2816.

Mrn56 SUZUKI 7cJJ99~{r!
~~~;'~~ahor~' moo

Wsh-S:AMAHA S50 sad.1~

~~3~:5,~-='

9·1·89

1981 HONDA

7501<.

5OOSAclO
exc. 'iJKiPe.

$r~':9~J:1:; ;29'Wl~ioIa.

9·1·89
Sl56AdO
1987 KAW. KlR 250 Enduro,
~~"':'51.~mi., $1.00.

WiW.JIIAP-

iSI

9·8·89

SInk 15
1981.
14.- ..... """ tpaI• .l.c.p bike,
Need. boa tire. Mull
S5OO.
Cal! 5.019·5212 ohor 6 pm
9·J.!!9
5Q87Arl0

IMPORT PARTS

HONDA CM400 tuSTQ.\.

Jhe foreign Parts Expert

...a.

104 S. Marlon
52.9-1644 • c.art:JOnddIe

lET US HELP YOU STRETCH YOUR
ADVEIlTI$/NfJ DOLlARS

CAU THE D.£ TODAY
at 536-3311
or stop by Communications Building, Room 1259

(northwest corner off Chautauqua)

BAT1I.E Of 11iE Bonch 1989 ~
If' nowll Star secm:h lor ihe b8.I
C..OV'T HOMES FROM $1 IU

~i':i'~~

ExtGIHSOliarOHl'Mlrapo511.
9·7-89
:>0!'::.:.i.
GOV'T HOMES FROM"$rlU

R:!~~c~ Ii~:

6000 Ext. (".... -0:.01

;:'2~

lor cur....,'

396uJ229

SPECTACUlAR HOME UNDER
ClOIlIlnlclion, ~ bch.. 2 1/2 balM.
2500 + >q. h, bay opening
~ in mast... 5Uita ceramic

'0
~~"2"::~~

~~7~.:!:-&-·

kll1k
8Y ~wner, f~l~
C'daIe,
11/2 ball., '*'<hod
~rl:.d ::':r"i.'J.:.i.
3~f(,

e-:o·

No ageds.

:~::J<!,oedi:"'~

and ba._. Conloct Soui.cl cor.

Mu.ie, 122 S. Illinoi., edal.
457·S6A1.

~~:T:fR,

BASS,

ANDSSil::~

.......... Rich S.9-<1140 or Golden
FnohA5l-aJ2I.
9-8-89
439IAol~
YAMAHA CP·30 ElECTRIC piano;
Sunn eor-t ~ """ 1200
wIsj; oca>uslic mOdel ~
cobin.t. Enti ...... -up lor $SOO
080. will ..II ...,.....,... y. s.!2-

"""*'" .

9ISSalter5p.m.

8-29-89

U.92A07
FENDER ST1!.AT '83. Rlaek with

:.~:o..nec~~~7~cellant

8·31-89
PIECE LUDWIG

~~68Ao9

8·30-89

5123A08

7

drum ..., with
co,.,. all hardware, musl ~ed.
$12OO0b0. 529-3A58 alter • pm.

I

~~12

ALL NEW

2~3
BWROOM
TOWNHOUSES
Cut YOUI'
UtilJty BIll

Only A Few
Spaces left
for The 11

'90
"'0
InsPrance

•
R3L
RENTAU:
Office at:

501 E. College
One bedroom
and effICiencies.
Clean.
Well maintained,
fumished apartments

457-4422

-Malibu Villager
Now Renting
for fall

=-KnJ:~~=.Ul~

fatlJcd-Sl_CatboniIaIe.

~.BOYAN~S

lumilute and antique>- South on

Old SI, S.9-1782.

r~~-v.s ANtiQUES !':.a'r.:'~

r.m..... Old AI. 13 w. lorn South
~~~.TOY_, go Ih-

~TA8If~

l.arge Townhouse Ap[S .•

Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wide, with 2 & 3 bedrooms.
loued mailboxes, next to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease_ Cable available-

coli.. and on 1abIe., color TV,
5000-20,000 b,u o/c, .... elrie
range, 16 QI. It. reIrig., ok. Phon.
529·387~ boIore 6 pm.

~ & ibV'E _, ~,
boid ""-<I, $JSO. a.- Iode-obed ooIo,.por/toct $300.529-3573.
9-4-89 .

mlAnl1
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Call:
~bbi"

5l9-4301

See Us first
Motorcycle &. Auto
For all your
Insurance needs

CaD

457-1179

-----

Dorm In Town

..

"lRc:eI'EaoIot_0cuI

""""'*YoCd:iIalValtllO
.c;..-,g rcro nEach!loam

~OonRIedN;a_
_aSctpMnote~

University Hall
Open 8:30 am-4:3Opm

1101 S. WaD Street

549-2050

FOR RENJ ~. Cose to Campus
, RDltOOM
• _ _001II
4to 1/2 E. Hester
212 tbipIIaI Dr.
3 RDltOOM'
~ c '5t4 N.C>aIdand
400 W. Oa,k fl. U
400W Oak fl. U
Av~le

fd .989

In

t/2

JbWIabIe for fall

529-1082
KnoIIcrest
Rentals
10 &. 12 ft. wide
Ail concition
NaUalgas&.
capated
$100&'4>
Q.iet su:r0U'dlgs
5 MUes W_ on Old 13.
684-2330
(no pets please)

For Kent·
C8rbondale
-1Bit. 702N.james$250
-PartSt.Apt.2BIlJum.

529-1082
.=-~5
,;;;;Offt=;C;e:;;7;O;3;s.;;m;;In;O;Is;;A;Y;e.;;;;~
II -MobIle
~~~
I:
Homes.

EARN YOUR
fORrUNEJN
CLASSJflEO
ToPlaceAnAci

~

J~n~

fm N. 0aIdaIId2llll$2Mi
'Murda!e Homes 2.8R
1"um.$240
·4131(l.S.~

2BR$2.90

<lIIItmu Apls.la.-ge £r_
on Wallen Rd_ $200
-8108 N.
lBR

c..u.w

fum~$I95

_ Me.,......
~ty
529..2620
211W. . . .InSt.
c:.t.o.~.a

fOUR EXTRA NICE Irailfn aI good
ral.... 230 Harueman, 549-8238.
Fi.... and IaII mo. r8nl.
9-1 ·89
4595BgIO
NICE 2 BDRM Ivm, C<lbIe TV, _ ,
GC, laundry facilili ••• ~t.

=M~v~~9i4~

'Ie

9·11-89
57A68c15
ALWAYS A GREAT deal we have
!he bast and choopesI 2 bedroom.
101' $1 25 on up. We are Ihe
p=~li~on. chuck. 529-4444.

~JR~~SHED MOBILE H~~)2.

renl on

COUNIII~

2 BEDROOM, WID

DElIVERY & FOOD PREP. Apply in
person, cuhured Cream,", S. 51,
('dale. Apply alter 2:00 pm.
8·29·89
44900
ELEMENTARY OR SPECIAL
::iFn105~649.all hou... Mon.

~i3'l's:'-l~-~~. ~320/mo.

9-1-89

45268010

,elling, private patio, ca~rt,
~=, lea.., no paI._ 40.
MURPHYSBORO 2 BDRM duplex,
9-1-89

IC:::'::E~~=::J)

$225 mo_ Poli
51538el0

Courl •. Final monlh r8nl Irael
Charl.. Wallace, Ir. no 3, Ro_
~t"~9S. 51 Hwy. 457.7~2scIO
PRIVATE FURNISHED ROOM, all

58918<10

549-2898.
9-11-89
551OBf11
NICE ROOMS AT good rale._
549-2831.

12X65 3 BDRM.

lXalOd on Warren

~~~~.sl9'X;:c."0 pal.,

9·5-89
453BBc12
2 BDRM 611 W_ Walnul. Fum,

5~:3%i! f~-ra'~. $200 mo.

9·1-89
51138cIO
1 BDRM $165 MO. 2 bdim $225
mo. AC, furn depo.il required,
:::a. ~~~~_uiel counlry

9-A~

51708c11

~~p..n",: We::;

Rd. 529·5878, 529-5331.
9-J.r9
50378cl 0

AlRUNES NOW HIRING_ flighl

AII.ndontl,

$140 ~ bdnn. 2 bib hom-.

on..J:.kp..x.,=!J:i,.~v:,,=,
~ E. Pari;. Sl-ing M-f 1;30-5
~:-1324.

71rr.tJc~ ~~~r 549-

ONE BEDROOM $200 monlh.
Quiet counlry selling 10 minul ••

t¥: MONEY READiN~~~1

~~,~~~".;006.I.nlial.

51388013
MAlE ROOMMATE NEEDEOlOr
hou.e at 510 S. fore.t $165 mo.

9-8'l1r
GRAD

567l8clA
STUDENTS

9

monlh

=.";~:~i ~"".;,I~ $'i:s';
mo_ localed 1/2 way b_een
t\an
and SlU-on RI. 13.
;c14~~ 2 dDyo 549-300Mt~8

0:.1'-

f~by60~: 3~\189_C'dale,

8-31-89
4957C9
6 to 8 MGR_ TRAINEES-Aug.
&:mingo Illy.; $25,000.15% 2riI
yr. po) illcreaM. Mulf be nea...

m£l'~~~~~nduded..

roommate,.

HOUM

Z:w'::~:'c,

new corpat.

VERY NICE 2 BDRM, cenlral air,
wa.her/dryer. All n_ carpal,
$300 a mo. 549-5550_
9-\3-89
5§518017

-31-89
RESEARCHER

515
HEMIST -- A
10 work on !he
rJ nalural accurri~ _ I r in stabilization of protem I.
grQciu~'e

or

~~c~~~~~!:,,~':

l:;n.l:,~~·I~~'i ~89be:H~~ no
. iOlary

coil 549-3512.

wi~

rip~G SERVICE--M~:mi:!.

l.inenol~1bn

~..!! &i'J7~~:a'l an~

commenJurate

$i~~&>O~rb:!n::. tS.:dc~~

and ....

SPORT INSTRUCTORS
_1or~SQucW>.

GoI_onctw.lghl-T"*WlCI. Eamup
10 Wan hoUr. Teachklg_1Iencepnllend.ROI11IuOenhmar
CR>IV. Appi<xJIIora ""'*>bIe at
IheSludenlAec:rKMoncentarJob
_
Deac*wlaCR>IV: Noon.

~CGttIicaIiOnonctAcron

.... ~aI""'Sludenlllec:rI>o

IbnCerMr_

t~~· ~lla ~he~~!.~ Ba~e:J

Blochemlllry, Saulhern lIIinai.
Univ"";ly, Corbondale, It 6290 1

~,;;.,.::.~*~rlunily

8-29-89

51350

T~enty rears. ~rience typing
dluertahono, 1he5i., !arm papers

.9-7-89
5989E13
TYPING AND WORD proc.....-ng.
Pcp",worh, 825 S_ .~nois (behi~
Plaza Reca,d.l. Term Pap.",
Thelois-Oiu., resume" etc. For

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040·

rtii~r call 529-272~47E20

m:~~'>;00't"E:ri~9fO: I;;

cumonlloderallisl.

CAR STEREO INSTALlATION 01
your location. We service all
inok... Saieo& Service. 985-8183_

~.nONEY READlN~~1

U(Y~NG IN MY t;;me577J!~~

9501.

9 20·89
51 J Of23
LAWN MOWING, BAGGING
available, hedr.8 Irimming and
~29!:7't_ Pro - qualily. ph.

~ 5~~~I82r."ence, ,elerenc...

~!~'il!",~ ~od_~7~:obOI::~a::
9-27-89

Why Pay Rent? Now You Can Own Your Own
6fNew" TOWNHOMt

Offset Web Press
experience preferred_
(or mechanically inclined)

·Payments as low as $386 mo. for qualified buyers

Evening vVorkblock

2 BR Model
for BachelofS or
Bachelorettes

AND -

LE::::~~~:;;~~~~ mf:;'~!~~1

SOVCI!

[@1#;&!gti·j#'"'i!j~';f

A2;MC27

8·30-89
S076f8
HOUSEClEANING, $S PER hr_ or

charge by !he job. 549-5751. Keep
Irying

(must have ACT on file)

549·3000

: l: - .
, ~$ i ! ' ·

8·30-89

PRESSMAN

North Highway 51

,I

8-31-89
5; ;:9C9
CARPENTER 5 YRS::.t"min. Mu.1
~9.'39~ic, hard war . Evening.

degree

kPLC, eleclropohore..-. al/inily
chrom.aloprcp'hy,
'
and
delerminaloon
m.:.lecular waigh!.
u"-ng H!'lC- Duli.. will, in large
par., Invol". UN of these

Eam $3.55 an hoUr. Mull """CUIIIOnilladCrouAdll<rocecll.le-

• INDOOR POOL
INDOOR
POOL

f~1.eQfc.n

: ; :ar!3 ~ ;~t~

UFEGUARDS WANTED

F.... au.toSIU

c·dale.

~n~:~q=I~:.~; ~i;,:

~:~MM1I, 536-2301. -4956<21

CABLa1S1ON
LAUNDROMAT
FREE LAWN SERVICE
LOCKED POST
OFFICE BOXES
• FREE CITY, WATER & SEWAGE.
~~?",,"'::-:',":-l,\ • FREE TRASH PICK-UP

~.ltn~I.!a:J~~m.
8-31-89
573OC9
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED IN C'aOle
area Exp. prel. Send relume 10:
JOCQue',- Boutique, 2461 W. Main,

--char i.

l;epItIrnlM41111.

•
•
•
•

~81~ NOW loa"ingl~:~~~
M.r;:~.;:twoTw!lc::

U58

pay qualilied """ken $140 lor :
participation in fi .... morning ~
oeuiono, nonomoIcaro $30 lor one
....ion_ Call SIUC Psychalogy

Starting at $1&5 a monthStarting at $75 a month

5tgrS.'~,,:,I:rrt,~ 10

software. Send Resume & .3
reference letlers to Dave Hahn

"""ired 10 omOke. Muo! be 21-35
yearo old, 150-190 lb.. We wi. .

'More For Your Rent Dollellr
Carbondale Mobile Homes
Lots Available

Work done al hamel send a .ell

~1n~S::", ~~9~icalion

~a.::..-~r:.:.

aI $92.50 mo. & 1/2
uh1. 687-1492
9-6-89
50748013
SINGLE RooMS_ CLOSE 10
campu', IIrip, & Ree Qr_ Clean,
pari. furn. & no., $150/mo. &
$50/ dep_ UliL See. IN Lewi. 01
207E.Fr-.
9-10-89
515'Bgl0

.!~~!f TEDDY BEARS~~.!2!

515OC10

w;~n~e~~~Iu~a ~.::

lorooludyrJ!he.-r-rJci~

VerY aIIord_

readen.
Ponibla
Irgining
opportunilim Apply in person 01
780 E. G,and Ave, af co!1
457-3318 lor more inlo_

Miaoooh Window. ""d P.C. Pain!

~1I£0\0Km7~2)l!

'E~"Te
ROO::~
NONSMOKER, lor 2 bdrm IraiIer.

~~~~n~.~r.r~~~~Ii,:~k;'::::":n~

~~~2:y

ma'!"9amenJ/mainlenance Skill.;

II ;DO-am Man
,Wedneoclay,
and F;;uay; 8:0 am-12 noon
l~ai>cl ll:OO "",-3:00 pm
Thu
'. Acaly. 10 Janice ~
117
am·t1uildinCy Friday,
~:. 1_ Mu.I
• cu'renl

on AOl

~-4·89
512Kll
THE SOIJTHERN IWNOIS Canle,

D~:~~' tl~c~':i:~C::~!I!;

;1.~en~a~~_:=
!'lnc~ea~M~8~1e,,:,

~~r fEMALf NEE~I~&

for lndependanl Li... ing i. now

RESEARCHER 1-70l.11ME9/15/89

~~.t~~;:t

GUYS, 3 BDRM hou .. 703 N.
AUyn, $1 40- -lg_ 2 bdrm mbL
home, ~110. 457-5128 or
549-2258.
.

respo",ible individual. Apply al
Pizza Hul delivery alter 4 pm. 01
606 S. llinoi. AYe.

9-1-89

dependatle and have lOme
~ rJ oucaouful worIt

::or:UI,
~ Cal 684-0 3~2r.:!0

~!~9~13~esI Bu. Service .,.. wI!

~~~.~E.'"~~

STUDENT WORKER TO work in

Call aIIer 5 p.m. 529-1544_
8-31-89
51 AOBg!!
fOOTBAll PLAYER NEEDS
_ _ Ie 011
$115 par

SCHOOl BUS DRIVERS. Houri are
7-8;30 a.m. and ,-4:30 p.m.

8·31-89
5C68C9
NOW HIRIN('. RESTAUR~Nt

JtRV7FULl; BLUE-Chip

ff-:"' jab deocrip. an Wa2CIO

=~_c:.N':t~c;;.

~~ b!e::? Ir,ot; Sua{~y

want. cara.-minded, i.el1·lIarlfn.
- Excellenl compo, ben8li1.-lroining.

·~i~7:toowillilorngi=

4989C8

in person Qualro Pizza, Campul.
~~ CenIer_
508OC7

~:~r2~o~~yt!:~: ~~~

servic.. art. 1_ Send r8$ume and
n:JIm.1 of three ref.rences to

Communily SUTcri Coordinalor,

9-1-89
50338g1 0
1 FEMAlf ROOMMATE NEEDED
10 ~e in . - town hou.. with 2

::~~ 549-7988.

WANTED COOKS. WAITRESSES,

1CUc,~1..~t"'""- Bldg.,

!:lu~ =="sPAinr~~

9:6=89

rvrt

~~~~:tJ~T!: !~7~4l79th o:~

be

0'

9-5-89
3791C 12
MENTAL
HEALTH
COUNSELOR/Co.e Monoger,
JCCMHC_ Provide .. rvic•• 10
menIal heabh dian.. and lamilies

I ROOMMATE NEED~
mobile home w/deck, cenlral ai,;
indoor pool, SlU bu. 10 campu',
~~-8Mt. ulil & $125 mo.

!~I i:"~~ ~~:i~'~d~~n~~

co,lditic;.n.

8-30·89
4988C8
PERSONAl ATIENDENT, RELIABLE
perlOn wanted
lime a.m. by'

Drive, M'baio_ EOE_ M/F/V/H.
9-6·89
5115C13
NOW HIRING, WAITRESSES,
b..parlO"., di.hwa.hen, p,ep'
~, IvU or part-time. Day ani!
Eve paoiliom KAI ReoI. 457-4$10.
8·29-89
47990
PROGRAMMER-CONTRACT JOBS_
DBa.. III
faxba ..... Mull
~abIe. Work avail. immed.
Send ......me w/,elar_ 10 80x

___c.;~~~~

&1_14.9501.

~10

MALt ROOMMATE. QUIET area,
ohort drive In co...,..•. Wo.her &

N"", 10 Waohhou .. laundromat.
Parkvi_ Mobile Ho..... , 905 E.

Roo_air Square, 150 1 SI-oomoker

9-1-89

r'icJ:£:ulilili"'457~I58g7

~orI.. S~,::t~ 1;3O-Spm_ c<

parsD!U

I!:'.:i~~

~...~ <Wi~<fn"TV, ~

~~$21C;::.

~o!.

9·25-89
5823C26
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flighl
aUendgnti,
troyel
agants.,
mechan~uslomer service.

~.mtJI~';~ ~u_::~t

I'

rehabilitation techniciani and
wiUing 10 be !rained and
certified. Mus. have a caring
atlitude. apply in pers.on at

687-6000 bt. R-9501 "'" curren!

~~. CalI549-5596!J~

Wor.::;~=i5~~~1J;/or

more
8-31-89
4965('9
BARTENDRESSES II~MEDIATE
OPENING apply in per",n aI The
Heal Is On, lOCaiad aoo", from lhe
Holiday Inn in Carbondala. 529·
2429.
8· 29-89
5093C7
DRlVERSWANTED APPlY in penon

!

t:N~ILE YOU 1eOm. W~f2a
lul-time and par1-time cponingo lor

5922C25

~~~7~E::"~!.$~!a~~:

5707B18

~!t~~~~, ~~'16!i1~

5678Bc14
2 BLOCKS fROM TOWERS on

Park. 2 bdnn Iumi.hod, capoIod,

Agenll,

~~om:C!H fln~5~1-

6000 &I. 14.-9501.
9-25-89

~~_~~-!..20~873.nlh.

i!'~~:"~ ~,,,:::'j

Travel

M.chanicl~u'tom.r Ser ... ice.

4 MI. WEST, 1-3 bdrm, well
mainlained, ~uiel park, a/c,
9-8-89
~14
NICE 2 BDRM, tum,
, ac,

8·31-89
4973C9
STUDENT
PROGRAMMING
COUNCIL ho. chair pa.ition
avoitable for Concerti commillee.
POlition book. and promote.
_ I I on campu •. D8adline lor i
aooIicolio ... Augu>! 30. Apply in I'
sI>c ollice, 3ra liaor, Siudenl
CanIer or cal 536-3393.

ph?} .t!,,1

HbAts
AVAl... in 7 ~!..
$88.57/monlh_ 2 bloch I,om
8-30-89

SQ328k16

PT~f.i'F fir~ pu~

~TV~/~.~~:

~~n ~rrfu'i~~ am-6 pm.
9-1-8~
4519C10
PERSONAL CARE ATIENDANT
needed at yanoui. fimel. Contoct
Richard_ 529-2675.
5887Cl0
9-1-89
INDEPENDENT LIVING SKILLS
worker 10 work wirh runaway &
hornelen leenager~. Par'-hme

van. 457-6956, 457 -A6Q8.
9-1-89
5154Cl0
ATIENTION: EARN MONEY
reading boohl $32,000 ~
~r:'8M9~Iial. 1-602-836-

457-0465_

9-11-89

CIDIIbkI mia,

~lS~_l~:t windowi. nice

9·1-89

~.::\~'~:'a=u:,'·;je!

C'DAlE, FAll/SPRING. 2 mi. hom
campu., $210 rna. w/p'el. Free
microwa.... wi J.igoeCi leau_

Glisson and Roxanne

28DRM, AC ..-ngI8or

tli jla~~~I9~t~%n:~0 area
8·30-89
579OC8
EARN MONEY READING bOOks!
$30,000/yr income pOleolial
Dalail •. 1-805-687-6000 Exl
Y9501
9- 20-89
5792C23
BARTENDRESSES, WAITRESSES
ANi.! doormen. Doonnen muo! b.
over 6'2, 200 lb•. Na """. nee.,
wililrain. Mu.1 be 18 Of older.

8·29-89
45230
BARTENDERS, THE LANDING.
l<>oIcing lor responsible worI.er, day
and nig.... avail. 684-~334.
9-5-89'
5Q28C 12
MAlNTEW'.NeE MAN, PART-lime

58598017

t'~ali'687'-~:

UVE IN NANNY and hou..1ceepeo

lor 11 yr. old boy, rQOm and boO",

ea

NEWER 2 BDRM COUNTRY

9-12-89

I

9-11-89

I'P

5164E16

Ht~

d'd'MIa-

~~~~E~"1~
rings, oIr. J and J Coi"" 821 S.
.~noi,. 457-6831 .
9-2ft!!9
584Of26

~')CO~ci,ONS
1
Publishinl.

Application Deadline
Friday. August 31

\''-;y

Desktop
~Wo:d Procasing
Resumes, Papers, Books,

Pick up Applications at the
Communications Bldg.
Rm 1259. Daily Eqyptian

fie.
549-7853

231W.Mai~

f'hEGNANt?

call BIRTHRIGHT
Free Pregnanq- lest"!'
Confid&,l1ia1 A....u.noe

549-2794

215W. Mall;
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City Council could terminate Halloween party
Staff Writer

The resolution stated it W!E in
the best interest of the city to put

The Carbondale City COIUICil is
expected to consider an ordinance
tonight that would repeal
Halloween Fair OPys Regulations,
and eliminate Carbondale's annual
Halloween SIJ'eet party.
Last May the council approved a
resolution that supported the end of
the Halloween Fair Days, Jeff
Doherty. deputy city manager, said

an end to the Halloween celebration, Doherty said. The city staff
was directed to ''review the e-Gsting Halloween Fair Day
Ordinances and repon to the c0uncil the procedure recommended to
c.my out the intent of the resolubJD."
If the council approves the ordinar.ce recommended by city staff,
Halloween weekend activities

By Lisa Miller

The core committee recommended that the
ordinance be approved by the council.
would be curtailed by fOlbidding:
opublic consumpcion alcohol;

that will remain intact for "safety
and control purposes," Doherty

·street closings;
.food or beer booths;

said

• amplified music and
oon-SIR:et paIking.
There .-ie two points of the
Halloween Fair Days Regulations

One, the "glass ban" will be
added to Chapter 2 of the city
code. This states that alcohol can
not be soid in glass containers during the Halloween weekend.

The second point is that the
operation hours for liquor establishments will remain consistent

with recent years. Businesses with
liquor licenses will be required to
close at 1 am on Friday, Oct. 28,
and Saturday, Oct. 29, 1989.
The
Halloween
Core
Committee, which was created to
advise the council on Halloween
policy decisions, recommended
that the ordinance be approved by
the council.

University prof to serve 'China Update' features Poshard as speaker
on accreditation board
By Irene Oploh

By Theresa UVlngston
Staff Writer

Y. Paul Chugh, chairman of the
University's mining engineering
department, has been selected 10
serve on the board of directors of
the Accreditation Board for
Engineering and Technology, the
organization responsible for setting
national standards for the professional education of engineers and

teclmologists.
"I'm pleased to be part of this
and hope to rontribute to the
very important policy-making
aspe~'ls of the engineering and
accreditation process," Chugh said
Chugh was named to a board
evaluating team last year. The
teams travel across the country,
observing different universities'
programs. From these observations, the teams recommend
whether. program should be
accredited
The selection "was totally
unexpected. J was, in effect, a
rookie, ~ my ffaI1l chair was ~
~y ~ my work, and J beli~ve
this n!.tunale!y Iea:lIO my appotnt- I
ment, he ~d
.
.
Chugh will begm a three-year •
term on the board in November.
He will be representing the Society
for Mining, Melallurg'J and.
E.;qOOta\ion, \nc., one of 23 professional engineering societies that
are members or affiliates of the
board
Chugh's appointment marks the
first time a University faculty
member has served on the board
James Even., the associate dean
of the College of Engineering and
Teclmology, said Chugh's appointment was a good reflection on the
college and the University.
"It's 10 our advantage," he said.
''TIle more we know about what
the (society is) doing, the better we
can prepare ourselves for the
accreditation process."
team

r ...... (

Although the accrediting process
is important to any academic field,
Chugh said, the pnY-CSS is particularly important to engineering
schools.
Accredited engineering schools
often can shorten the amount of
time a graduate has to spend in the
field befoa-e being licensed, Chugh
said. In Illinois, graduates of
schools sanctioned by the
Accreditation
Board
for
Engineering and Technology can
take the professional registration
examination after four years of
professional practice, as opposed
to the s¢ven years normally
required, according to legislation
governing the field
"If a student doesn't graduate
from an accredited school, he has
to spend more time in the field
under a professional before be can
lake the engineer-in-training exam
or the professional engineer exam.
Graduating from an accredited
school significantly reduces the
time between graduation and
licensing." Chugh said
Chugh agreed with Evers. viewing his appointment as ". significant tribute to the college and the
university" as well as a way for the
engineering department 10 know of
the laiest developmerus in the field.

Staff Writer

"China Update," a series of
luncheon talks concerning the
crisis in China, will begin at
noon this Wednesday in the
interfaith Center with U.S. Rep.
Glenn Poshard as a guest speak-

er.

Poshard will discuss the disagreement between Bush and
Congress about the strength of
action that the United States will
take towards !he govenunent of

China.
The lunches, cosponsored by

the University Christian
Ministries and the Friendship
Association of Chinese Students
and Scholars, began this past
summer shortly after,the memorial that local Chinese studenlS
held for the students who died at
Tl8DaI11I1len Square.
The Chinese students bring
letters from home or clippings
from Chinese newspapers 10 discuss at the lunches, Knodt said
Weixiong Ho, President of the
association, said many students
in Carbondale are interested in.
obtaining updated information

in China and especially about
pending legislation on visas.
"Many students involved in
the pro-democracy movement
spoke openly in the beginning
because they did not know they
would go that far," Ho sald.

on the pro-democracy movement

years.

One spy for the Chinese government was found on.a St.
Louis campus and students are in
danger if they are forced to
return, Ho said
Ho and othets await infoona-

lion on JII'OIXISed legislation that
could extend visas for up 10 two

~PONDEROSA®~R~

I

I

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
6 Oz. Sirloi Strip Dinner

$

5

.
99

- -..--ceaary

"13y servingtbe organization
which governs the whole thld, I
will have access to policy-making
procedures which will help us pre'pare our own program for the
accreditation process," be said.
A native of India, Chugh holds a
bachelor of science degree from
Banara! Hindu University and

masters and doctoral degrees from

Penn State TJnivei~Ly. He worlced
as a planning engineer Cor AMAX
Coal Company before joining the
University faculty in 1977. Chugh
was named chairman of the mining
engineering department in 1984.

:ym. .
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~
Hu"ll u.. WI ".'uable coupon.
I
Hurryl U.. thII lfaluable coupon.
I
.------------------r-----------------~

I

FREE BEVERAGE*

4 Topping Calzone for 99¢
Absolutely No Carry-outs/NO Delivery

Dine in only

Expires 9/15/89

317 N. Illinois Ave C'dale·
549-6150
L _________________________________________
· ___________
------------.--

DELTA

SIGMA
PHI
Wish To Invite All
rnterested Men To An Informal
Rush/Barbecue Tonight At 6pm
510 S. POPLAR ST.
FOR RIDES CALL 549-0024
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FREE KIDS' MEAL

I
I
I
ALL·YOU·CAN·DRINK
I
I
I
I
"" ... JIII-......_ .. Grind 11IfIet'·
• You gel. c:omplllle kids me.llrH. wiItIlries. and •
I
It regull' luncl! prlet. 13.19.
I
your choice 01. hIIrnburger. IlOl dog or Grand I
V.llCIl1:OO L ... - .:00 p.1I\.1IontIay - lnirur
I Bullet when you buy ar.y entree II regulllr price. •
I
I COUPON GOOD FOR ANY 1WnY_ SIZ£. c..o.bII-.JIn 0CIIIIIIIndan ... . . , . COUPONGOODH)RAN'fAUtfYSllE C~beuVd"c:orntW'IIJ.on*oItlan, I
I
............... 1u . . ~.V_.,...............
I ~'d,$oCc."n,lofletla.lnolonc:luOeCIV.·'d .. pWIJGopI'IIf)g'Clc.al1Ofl1. I

CALZONES SPECIAL
j

<

.----------- .. ---.-... -. ---------------.
• - - - - PONDEROSA'- :'~'::':.r. - - - - PONDEROSA" - ::.:~..

I

I

:
I

_

.

._~ • i ' ~.~ ~

.",:, lWnJl u.. thIInllMbie coupon.

Hur,,1 UIe.thII NIuabIe coupon.

2 Chopped Steak Dinners I Ori~inal Ribe,e Dinner
99
. $8
:I emree $4 99 Grand
all-you~an-eal Grand

Each entree .ncludes
and baked potalo

.. .

Buffet-

Each
Includes all-you-can-eat
and ba~.ed polato

l3uffer"

:
:II

C':OIIJIbeoUHd"~I.onwo1h~ •I COUPONGOOOf-OAANYMflTY~
~.noIbeoyWK,'tnCom.~o(J!r\.jthAnr'•
Olh.' d,v.ounI oller Tal not InCluded. \'.. ~,d.1 p.tllo(..pal.nQ .IOC.ahQn,
oIher d.K~ at""! ]a_ noIlI'\(~ ~~Id.t ~rt<.p.I ..ng rocitltOn$

Urs;DEROSA' -:~~'... ---- PONDE~:~:::
• COuPQNGOODF-ORANYPtlRTTSILE
•

I[w~

Carbondale
, PONDEROSA, INC

Doonesbury

D
A
I
L

by Gany Trudeau

Y
C
R

o
S
S
W

o

R
D

by Jeff MacNelly

Shoe

ACROSS
1 Hnlrd,

6 Europt'ln
10 Honk
,4 ......tock
jelly
15 !.ubordl.....
16 Without
purpo..

17 Warm oruler
,. Apptrlhll

20 Collection
21 Food
22

ocro.,.
Dear!

2' allmy
25 Gravy or
....m

,.
31
:\I
:III
.,

HOI'
Con'u'
Cui
Complaint
Naulal word

"

Ir. guna

42 Looked lor 011
44 Ali..

.. G._

45 Ger. turndown

47 GI_ah

iON_·god
51 RegIOn DI
Indl.
64 WOO<IwInd
51 Horti<ullurol
51 Ft, hlah
58 Snill. 01 goo-

21 Eapen,lw.
fungul
S2 Woalolonctl

33 Nuy mascot

:14 H......,. ,II"

2& MOp

DOWN
1 Dult cloths
2 81t of land

3
4
5
•
7
I
,

ntl
Rib
Trelns
_ Domingo
Caps
Fn.tt drink
M.rtlnl
IngrMllent

10 MI..ri,.

Iu", 01

11 MUI'"
old Gr.

12 Norway"s king

"Ir

26 Bargllns

GI,,.t
83 Long Umo

10 ru"rpllahcolor
61 Sarbariana

12 Crim_ and

;3 PhoenJciln
port
l' CUfYe'
23 Dun6lmud
24 Pe'lly
25 SuPPOrt

~ ~~InOf
2t
30
31
33
35
37

FllCld
Carried

NonlOC~.1 on.
Petrick or J.R.
Gr. phy,"'lan
Churdl Plrt
Shirl< work
In I brio wly
ZocI"c Ilgn
Ne eoIlogo
Mating glme"

.,
43
44
46
41 t ....
41 "- Adhom"
4' Horae co~
60 - 0"
51 Th....,
52 - Kh1nam

63 a,51c.
51 Whlakly
5711uah

Puzzle answers are on page 13

Shoe

By Jeff MacNelly

NEED
TO
ADVERTISE?

THE

ANS\NER'S

IN

Calvin and Hobbes

* ..-.,

byB;UWatterson

ITSEAS'l.M~i>«I:.J\J'Sr
~S\lftP\.t.M~\~1O

AlltR R)l!.CE: M

BLACK

AND
1NHITEI

\.BIER,

\~lltEl>
I'l~~£ 1I.t-"), VIII, lWc ~lBI..
HAL aw.~ ~~£.

"(\.\\; PIJU.Ei, 1\£

\

~,

L-":'::::::::~::::-==.J~ Ib.I«' ' _~: ' ' ' ' ' ' :V"
Walt Kelly's pogo

by Doyle & Stemecky

536-3311

to:TT:;IO:Q
~'-'M.~PHYSB~~O'-'~
MERCHANTS

GET TO THE COREOF'YOUR
ADVERTISING MARKEl ..
ADVERTISE IN THE MURPHYSBORO APPLE
FESTIVAL PROMOTION PAGE APPEARING
IN THE D.E. ON TIJESDAY SEPT. 12, 1989.

DEADLINE:
THURSDAY
SEPT. 7 AT 2:00PM

RACE,
fromPage16. Brooks ~pes the sponsors will

~ their financial support. If
11 happens, he will be able to beef
up the horsepower on his IlY.)torcy-

cle and Iighlell it to make it more
competiuve.
His lalesl race was in
Pecatonio:a, where his qualifying
time placed him third in the time
trials, bUI he spIained an ankle in
the qualifying heat and was finished for the afternoon. "It was a
real rough racetrack. I was rounding the comer and slUck my fOOl in
a hole," Brooks said.
Allhough the Du Quoin race
track is a one mile oval, Brooks
usually races on half-mile tracks.
'''The half-mile track uses as much
racing skill as horsepower,"
Brooks said. "A lack of horsepower can really hun you on a mile
tnck."
Brooks said some of the bikes
reach speeds of 120 mph in the
straightaways while averaging 100
mph on the oval track. He also said
the lOp racers are difficult to race
against on a limited budget
because factory sponsnrships ~
vide mOlOrCycles, parts, uniforms
and salaries to keep the big-name
r.K:erS competitive.
"I would like to race for two
more years," Brooks said. "Then I
can SIaIt malcing mooey insIead of
spending iL"

CLASSIC CAR CARE & LIMOUSINE

•.
~iCkt$i9:95
~

...:;!!I'~

Vans & Trucks Slightly More
August 23rd thru September 24th
220 S. Washington

529-3814

SALUkICURRENC~NGE

~,--'

CHECKS CASHED

.990 Passenger Car Renewal stickers
.. Private MaIlboxes for rent
* TItle &.. Registration
Service

• Travelers Checks
* Notary Public
• Money Orders

Plaza Shoppin, Center 606 S. Illinois, Carbondale 549-3202

119 N. Washington

457-3308

TENNIS,
from Page 1 6 Toye also figures into t!!.~
coach's plans this season. 'Toye
came into her own last season,"
Auld said. "She worked over the
summer real hard and moved in as
a staner. She moved into the No.5
position in the spring and should
be a contributing factor in singles
and doubles this ye:-r."
Sophomore Lori Edwards
rounds out Auld's returnees.
Edwards played No.4 singles as a
freshman. "Lori had a good fall
season before her spring injury,"
Auld said. "She is one of the
quickest players on the court that I
have ever seen. I just want to keep
her positive U1is season and I
would like to see her become more
ag~;ressive. She strokes the ball
well and keeps herse1f in matches."
Auld would like some contributions from newcomers Lori
Gallagher of O'Fallon and Wendy
Varnum of Colorado Springs, CO.
Gallagher's career marks al
O'Fallon Township High School of
83-25 in singles and 15-1 in doubles included four stints in the
IHSA Sectionals and State F'mals.
Varnum went unbeaten, 22-0, in
singles as a freshman and sophomore at O.ristian High School and
capped a 19-2 year with a third
place showing in State competition
her junior year.
"With four of our six starters
returning and the addition of the
two freshmen, we could be a major
coot.cnder again," Auld said. "The
freshmen will get playing time and
will get their feet wet They will
get Iested early because we begin
the season in the Indiana
Invitational which is always lOUgh.
It will give us an idea of where we
need ID StarL"

Senior Nancy Hattrich and
freshman Nancy Mullins could be
surprises on the team as walk-oos,

according to Auld.
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You can save literally days of
work between now and graduation. Simply by using an HP
calculator. Th keep you from
endlessly retracing your steps,
ours have built-in shortcuts.
Such as the unique HP Solve
function for creating your own
formulas. Menus,labels and
prompts. Program libraries.
Algebraic or RPN models.

.

WESTERN UNION

Better algorithms and chip
design help you finish much
faster and more accurately
than their way. So, whether
you're in engineering, business, finance, life or social
sciences, we've got the best
calculator for you. For as
little as $49.95. Check it out
at your campus bookstore
or HP retailer.

There is a better wa)~
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INTRAMURAL PUTT·
PUTT golf touumament will be
from 4 to 9 p.m., Aug. 29 at the
Bogie Hole Golf Course (across
from Lewis Park). All panicipants
must pay $1.50 fee to the Bogie
Hole. For details call 453·1266.
INTRAMURAL TENNIS
singles and badminton singles
registration ends Aug. 29.
Register by 10 p.m. at the Rcc.
Center Information Desk. AU
divisions and sk.ill levels
available. Free to students.

Faculty, staff and spouses not
owning a use·pass must pay $3 10
participate. All participants must
pay $1 refundable forfeit fee. For
details call 453·] 273.
OFFICIALS' MEETING:
Softball 5 p.m.; Soccer 6 p.m.
Aug. 29. Both meetings will in
the Roc. Center Assembly Room
East. Call 453·1273 for detail.
TENNIS INSTRUCTION
registration begins Aug. 29 at the
Rcc. Center Information Desk.
Group. Private. and semi-private

lessons available. Pre-payment of
instructional fee is required to
register. Call 536-5531 for details.
FACULTY/STAFF C.OLF
league registration opens Aug. 30.
Sign up at the Rec. Center
Information Desk or at the Crab
Orchard Golf Course before Sept.
18. Play begins SepL 25. League
is open to all SIUC Faculty/Staff.
Civil Service and Graduate
Assistants. Contact Herman
Williams at 536-5531 for details.
INTRAMURAL 18 HOLE

Ditka announces first-round cuts,
O'Malley placed on injured reselVe
LAKE FOREST. Ill. (UPI) _
Chicago Bears coach Mike Ditta
Monday delivered the first round
of cuts wim DO real SUI]Xises 10 11
playas _ all but <DC of !hem rookies _ to reduce the roster to the
required6O-man limit.
Amoog the most noticeable cuts
wen: fomer Ncxthwestem running
back Byron Sanders, the brothel' of
1989 Heisman Trophy winner
Barty Sanders, who passed up his
final year of a>llege eligibility to
tty for a pro career; punter' Kent
Sullivan out of California
LuthmIn; roOOe IiDcbackln Greg
Gilbert and LaSalle Harper; and
rookie defensive back George
Streeter, a product of Chicago's
Julian High Scboo1 and an 11th
rouod seIeaiCB outofNocre Dame.
In a separate IDtM:., the Bears
also IU:ed defeasive cackle S&eve
O'Malley, a
veteran out
of Northern Ulinois, OIl injured
resene.
The cut of SulliYIII gM:s Maury

ooe-year

Buford the punting job with the while rookie John Roper" bas seen a
Bears for the second time. Buford,' lot of playing time.
who played for Chicago during
Two other 1989 draft picks
their 1985 SupI2" Bowl season. was were among the cuts, including
signed as a free agent during train- defensive tackle Joe Nelms, an
ing camp after being released by
11th round selection out of
the PackIn.
California, and wide receiver
The 5-foot-9 Sanders was Freddy Weygand, Iaken in the 12d1
selected in the ninIh round by the round out of Auburn.
Bears after rushing for more than
1.000 yards last season with
The Bears cut four other wide
Northwestern. He was one of a receivers, including Randy
handful of players who did not see Marriott, Mike Sellar, Sammie
any action during Sunday night's Archer and Tony Buford. whom
22-17 Joss to the Kansas City Ditka tried as a punt returner
Chiefs.
Sunday.
Gilbert, 1aken in the fifth round
The Olbers cut were defensive
out of Alabama. was the highest. back Alex .AJlnenteros, fullback
draft pick cut by the BealS. H.aIpea:I . Garrett Limbrick, gnards Don
was selected in the ninIh round
SbIade.r and Mike Huw, defensive
of AItansas.
. :.JIt 1ac1de Jobn Kropke and defensive
0Ucag0 has a number of~. end John Budde. Kropke. signed
enn linebada:n OIl iIs rostec.
by Dallas a a free agent in 1988.
including Mike Singletary,
played college ball. Illinois Stair.
Morrissey. Ron Rivera. Dantc.:J . All NFL teamS must reduce
Jones,
:illheir rostfIS to 47 playas by LaIxr
Mickey PruiU and Troy JoImscJa...I: Day.

Out;

4..
Iim;

Saints ain't the taints' do· more,
but they still can't win1he-big-pne
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) _ The

New 0dc:2m SaioIs, finally sbcd-

.'
~
\

j

ding the title as NFL doormats
with 11110 SIr8igbt winning lIIZiOOS,
are trying to rebuild • defeose !hal
has hem their cumc:rsIDIIe during
dial time The SaiJu fini!IJed 1().6
in 1988, tied for first in the NFC
Wesa, but were lunped out of the
playoffs by vir1ne of Jio.breakcrs.
New <MieIms CIIlerS 1989 without seven defeasive players, who
either were Jost 10 Plan B free
ageqcy or becanse of cuts during
the
off-seasoa. Four defensiw lineman IDI dee cornerbacks
fmn the gnqt.
"Wc haw 10 replace them, DOt
ooly with pIaJas !hal all fill the
spot, but people !hal all come in
and upgrade our fooIhall team."

said head coach Jim Mora. who
aft« three seasons is thewin-.
ningest Saints coach.
,
The biggest questioa for New
Orleans is in tlIe de~ensive line,
which had a woeful '88 campaign
mshing the passer. The defense
came np with only 31 sacks last
year while playing musical chairs
in the aging defensive tine..
.
That lack of JII'CSSIR OIl Ihe
quarterback allowed opposing
tt:ams to riddle the secondary for
3,327 yards. It also meant the
S£ints had no player among the
c:onfamce leaders in ci!ber int.erc:eptioos or sacks. New Orleans
drafted four defwsive backs this
year aft« taking defensive end
Wayue Martin in the first IOUIId to
sbIR up the liDc. 00 the training

ca~p

golf tournament (Men's and
Women's divisions) registration
ends Aug. 30 at the Rcc. Centel'
Information Desk. Faculty, staff
&Ild spouses not owning a use-pass
must pay $3 to register. All
participants will be charged greens

~
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SHOKEOOT SALE

~

~

EVERYTHING 500/0
OFF
Silk Ficus & Aralia Trees
Reg. Price $79.95.

Now $19.95
457-5554
RefereD~ ~Vanted
For Fall Youth Sl rer Program

Soccer

Saturdays Sept.
J('v. 4, 1989
$ 7 .50 per game
Payment Upon Completion of Each Game
Experience Preferred
Referee Oinics Are Required

e

campus Shopping Center
Carbondale, IL 62901

,

529-2031

•

r

OIl, and sure,
they'll make mistakes learning,"
Mora said. Mora could conccivably end up with an eolirely new
defensiw backfield because of the
bses of Reggie Sulton, Van Jakes
and Michael Adams. All were
starters at various times last year.
The good news on the defense
remains the 1inebacking corps,
which is one of the best in the
league. But the Saints entered Ihe
last week of Ir8ining wim ODe of
!he quartet _ Pat Swilling _ SliD
unsigned.

Contact: Jim fralish ~
Carbondale Soccer, Inc.
549-4172 or 453-3341
Before Saturday, Sept. Z

6sL fhoto

4irt.

(new) guys to catQb

IlU .idiul

• CarboodaIe.IL 621101

depdi
Patrick
Swaopes, a free . . casIDIf who
played in the S~ replacement
games, G JisIed ~
starting nose

~will take ;~i1e for Ihese

fees at the Midland Hills Golf
Course. Call 453-1273 fa details.
MOONLIGHT CANOE
from 8 to 10 p.m., Aug. 30 at the
Lake-oo·the-Campus Boat Dock.
Rental fee: $.50 per bour. Call
536-5531 for details.

Color Print Him Processing
With Every Roll Receive FREE
1c 2 for 1 prints
5x7 Enlargement
only pay for the prints
you want

*

MICRO·MART

OTK - Complete ~er Package for only ...
SPEClFlCA nONS'
8088-2 (4.77 a'1d 10Mi7)

360 K Disk DrIVeS
•
•
•
•

5121( Rom (Expandabl .. to 640K)
Hercules" Graphics. EmulMign
12" Hi·RMutian Mo,,.,·Mt.nitor
101 Enhanced Keyboard

• 0.... Year Warranty

.2

• Fully Compatible WIth th.. IBM'
p( and the PS, r madel JO
parallel, senal, game par1S
AIId for. Llmillld Time, Your Choice:

iii~~~~~~~~ ... 1IX.I!Eo ........
22.... u.D . . .

aM COLOa MOI8tOII

11JlD' SO¢ Bottles
. , while they last
I

BEACH PARTY SEPT. 9th!!~
Dart Leagues Sign Up Now!

--_.

•

:~

Mon-SaI;

For more information. contact:

::E:

loam-6pmMICRO-MART ...:!..
TIN ~rZ:!~i~~~~r:":iI~~~SH

,•••,457-4661

Outside Carbandole. ordt!r rail"..........7~1ITTI:

Daily~~'lIl89:~:.~;
~:! ~iUA ,f1sdq'lll'3 'tlir.!l,J>I ,!¥l'l
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6 NUGGETS

SANDWICH

for

$1.00

$1.00 [$]

[$]
_t

·.vith purchase of Large Pepsi

PIIIas8 PIesen! tis CCIC4lOn beIoIe a-dering. lIml all ~ 1* ~ ptr
Void where Ifct\blld.
noc YaIid will illy oIIa' IfcmotilNlptlcNse.
AI ~g ~ orIy, CWI ledIrn;Ilal va.. llZlC

on.
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eHl8B POPE YES FAt.IOUS FRIEOCHK:I<ENAI;OBl9::IJIT.INO"

r---------····--,
LUNCH ~~~
PAK

1

a

'

L

Purch! ! ~~P~Si [$]

WlfH nJRCHASE OF
LARG~ YEPSI

Please 1f....1hi COJpal balareadnlg, limI;J'le crupon IW W501lII ~
Veld whirl prdlblilld. Olaf noc 'IIld wiIh." obi PfllMlCNljlJfchue
AI p.ncipalng ~.:; only. CUI twJe""1'lClliCII va.. 1f20C
~. Salmt. l"'.. 19a9.
CI988 POPEYESFAMOUS FRIEDCHICKEH 00 BlSCUIT.I~

.J

r---------------,
I~J Regular
I~·:·::;~}

BBQ

$1.00

2-pc. Chicken,
Mashed Potatoes &Biscult

wim

FILET

[$]

with purchace of
Large Pepsi

SIU-C grad falls short in Du Quoin
By KevIn Simpson
Staff Writer
For SIU-C graduate Bobby
Brooks, Sunday's American
Motorcycle Assochv.on 600cc
Nabonal Cbampimsbip mile at the
Du Quoin State Fair could have
been more rewa-ding.
After having a good practice ear·
ly in the morning, Brooks' bad
luck began. During his qualifying
lap, Brooks bad spark plug cap disconnected, whicb forced him 10
thepils.

After the nnscbeduled SlOp,
Brooks was b'JCk oolbc InII:k in an
attempt to clualify for the semifmal race. Brooks failed to make
the 48-mau qualifying round, citing lack of b3ction in !he turns as
keeping his speed low and his time
high.
Ricky Graham of Salinas, C.,:ill..

Averaging 100 mIes per hour, moIoICycIe r1ders
compete for the American Motorcyclist

Association 600cc
sa.e FarSlntay.

at the Du

QuOO

captured first place in the
Championship mile and walked
away with S2,<XX> in prize mouey.
Brooks began racing II years
ago and tmned pro in 1983, expm
pro in 1987. He credits his father
with getting him interested ,,·ith
racing. "My dad got me inlo racing," Brooks said. His faIher raced

professionally for seven years.
Racing is a dangerous sport, and
Brooks has had his share ofbwnps
and bruises during his career.
Among his assorted injuries, he
said he has suffered Ihrough sevet"aI concussions, a fractured wrist.
broken ribs and a punctured lung.
~ pursued a journalism degree
at SIU-C while racing as time
allowed and graduated in
August,I989. Brooks said it was
difficult 10 rmd a good balance
between motorcycle racing and
academics, maUdy because racing
requires a lot of traveling and
school requires Slability.
"Racing requires you to travel
extensively: Brooks said. "It put a
SIr8in 011 my a-ademIcs. It was diffICult to sit in a classroom when
my mind was on the race Ir8ck.
"I'm still in the hunt for my first
pro win. Summer school kept my
racing to a minimum," Brooks
said, who was only a..'lIe to attend
five races over the f>lIIJlfJJCr.
Now that be bas graduated,
Brooks has decided 11> devote more
time and mouey inlo racing during
the 1990 season.
See RACE, Page 14

[Fighting lIIini's defense Auld expects winning ways
colJld spell Big 10 title to return to women's tennis
The University of Dlinois
won't sneak .., 011 . .ybody 1his
SI:8!DJ.
It l.:'!!!

the surprise team of
the Big Tea last year, finisbing
64-1 during Ibc regular season
befoo: losing 10 Fkxida in the
All-American Bowl witb a
team composed primarily of
undcn:lassmco.
Now the IUini, with 17
star1eIS reIUnling, are expecII:d
10 conleod for the c:onferax:e
crown.
"I believe several IeamS can
challenge MichigaD or III)'ODC
ebe,- SIIid Jcbn Mackovic, who
was oamed Big Tea Coach of
the Yea for Jeading Ibc Illini 10
a lie for Ibird place in his lint
seasaa.
"CataiDly, we feel Ibaf. way.
Michigan is the obvious
favorite. They return a lot of
SIar1aS (16). Obio SIBle reIJJnL<iI
almost iIs eIIIire lWIHIeqJ ~
up. Michigan State shoukl be
strong. (Indiana c:oach) Bill
Mallory dIinIcs his IICam coukl
be as good as the ODe Ibaf. gmdUBII:d.Nodling will be easy tor Ibc
Illini. Their scbeduIe feaIures
IIMII cwaocots wIlD piaycd ill
bowl games last yea.
-n.e sdIeduIe is vay IOUgb.•
Mackovic said. -nae playc:q
know Ibat. We'D h!rve :0 play
()IX' best fooIbaU II) baYe .. outSIlDIingIClllall.-

Howeva', theIe is positive
mpect to the IU~ s:beduIe:
Illmois will play MidIigao and

Ohio Stale at bome.

The IDdiaoapotilllriumviallc
cf quarterback Jeff George,.
DOSe I8ckle Mo Garducr aad
linebIder Darrick BrowoJow
will fuei DIiDOis' tide bapes.
George. a 6-fOOl-4, 218
poiIDd jumor, was a sccoLd
team an Big Tea seJcaico last
seasoa.. He completed 212 of
366 passes fa' 2.2S7 yads aid
nine IOU(;bdowos.
-JefT is a big-play qlB1Crbact.- Mackovic said. "That'.
ODe &hing Ibat sepcratcs him

from so many others.•
1be maturing George wu
mnted as Ibc No. 6 quar1elbact
in Ibc naIion by The Sporting
News. Bm. be still bas room for
ilDfliClWiiDtd evaIuabag ClOWerav.s. As be devcIops and bas
more awareacss, he'll
makee¥eu ID(R big plays.
Gardner and Brownlow
8nciD a deCeuse that MackoYic
bc:liIMs oou1d riwl MK:higaJ's
as Ihe best in thecoafeR:oce.
Gardner, a 6-foot-2, 242
pound junior nose tack1e. is a
cabdidarc for all-American
booors and the Lombardi and
Outland Trophy Awards. He
hIIl681aCt1cs, incJudir.,g iQ for
lasses.
-Mq is CODSiden:d the best
player at his position in the
Macmvic said. -He
sees a SUdard 0( play _yone
would look up to. He has
IR:mCDdous BbeDg1h and quick-

counary:
Df'SS.•

Brownlow, a S-foot-ll. 238-

JXIUIId juoior, led Ihe Big n:.a ill

IaCkIcs last year, wirb 155.
"He's a spirituakypc pIaya":
Mackovic said. "He makes an
the plays. He's filled up with
CQIbusiagn and exciIemeot.Illinois raums 10 IiIar1ieI'$ 011
defease. Other saandouts are
cad Mel Agee aod defensive
bade MarIoa Primous, bodI of
wbom caned secood-team aD

~n..~~iscom-

plimemcd by aa outslaDding
pair of receivcrI, SleYCO
Williams (38 n:c.eptioas, 523
yHtis) tmd Mike Bellamy (31,
-tTl).
WIdlIbc loss «X mWlHaleatcd I'UIIIlin& ba::k Kcdh Joaes,
HowanI Griffidl will ilia: 00 ma
expIKIded role. Griffith gained
615 yards on 109 QlTies,
scan:d !leWD IDUCbdowus and
caught 32 pIS!lCS.
-flowld will bcccmc IIlDCh
IDIn of • leader" and. ball (3"riel' for
Mac:bwic said.

lIS:

Four rewmees will be beaded by
BeIb Bcardman. the Salukis' Jone
senior and a national honoree in
die Volvo Teuois Scboiar Athlete
progiaID, wlao ____ .3.8 GPA
as
a
ForelQ.a
l...ang_gc#1ulenl8.uo1\al Trade

By Greg Scott
SIaffWriter

SIU-C

WOIIICD'S

tennis coach

-1::::==:'

Judy Auld is not going 10 dwell 011
dlelailuckbel"tcamJaDinfolast
ImIead, Auld is CIlIlCeDIrating 00

major.

-Beth was just s&arting 10 rome
inao her own in the No. 1 position
last yell beta« her injury," Auld

~~~=

to focus 011 wbat happened to us
last season,. Auld said. --nus is a
DeW yell and I am andcipaIing •
bealthy 1eam and I beh'eve we wiD
have a sb'OIlgCr IiCaIIl di.is 9f'JISOII...
The Salukis were beakd 1Dwanl
a run at a third Gateway
Conference crown until injuries
took their toll. A senior-laden
sqrJad was trimmed down 10 oo1y
five bealthy players for the league
c:iwopionsbip and the Salukis
wound up sixdI OUlof leD.

"'Our No.1 player Beth
BoardmIm inj1ftd bel" foot and (lUI
No.6 player was also injored,..
Aukl said. ~ wca into the emfcrmc:c champiooship with only
five playas and were a fonlc until
the injllries biL I assessed the
wbole season as • positive one.
Ibough.-

The Salukis fmisbcd 22-8 last
seasoo and Auld believes sbe bas
c:apabIe playas to make 1his year
ew:n ID(R S1XXlCSSfuL The Salukis
have anocher.-pIaya" msII% for
1989-90 and will try 10 offset the
graduation loss of three AIIConrerenc:e picks. including Dana
Cben:betiu, who mnks No. 2 aUlime • sru-c in singles aid No. 3
ill doubles.

aid. "I haven', determined the
lineup )"Ct, but she has the inside
track 011 the No. I position. Sbe
has the experience 10 00 iL It is a
I0Ilgb SJIOlIO play in bec:ause mcst
IeaIDS have a good No. 1 player. If
a No. 1 playa- OOIDCI away with a
_500 record or better, they are
doing real '¥!11.Auld also has two returning
junion in Michelle Jeffiey and
Michele Toye who produced 27
wins apiece last year in siogles
conrpemioo.
"Jefficy is a solid and ronsisIcot
performer and I am looking for
CIa 10 c:ontinue," Auld said. "She
bas a lot of still and can adapt her
game 10 VIB:ious oppooeoIS...
See TEMIS. Page 14

Cubs wallop slumping Astros,
keep pressure on in NL East
CmCAGO (upJ) _ Shawon
Duns1Do got a two-nm double 10
bigbIiga. • fog-ofUD first irming and
Greg Maddux scattered six bits
Monday to pace Ibc Chicago Cubs
10 • 6-1 Irilmpb OYer the Houstoo
Astros.
The loss was Ihe AsttO!I seveodl
in Cbeir last 11 galla.
Maddux, 15-10. burtcd his sixthCXlIIlPk* game in 29 SIaI1S and bas
won nine of his last ] 2 decisioos.
He struck 001 four and walked two.
Jose Cano, a 27-year-old right

The Cubs baued .uund in the
first inniDg. Jerome WaIIoo led off
wilb a bunt single and wbco lint
baseman Glema Gavis overthrew
aecood basemal Eric Ydding for

an error, Walton scampered to
second. Ryne Sandberg then singled 10 Ieli widt WaIloo ~.
third. Lloyd McClendon forcec!
Sandbezg at secood as Waltot; iIeId
1bird.
Mark Grace walked to lDad the
bases 8Id Andre Dawson walked,
forcing in Walton. Dunston folbander making his major league lowed with • double 10 right, scordebut, suffi:nxI the cII:1"Ia He wed ing Mc(.icodon and Grace.
five innings, allowed five lUllS 011 Domingo Ramos was given an
five bits, walked three 8Id stnd· ioteruiooaI walk, ar.d Rick Wrma
foIkJwcd widt a sacrifice fly IOrigbl
outoac.

10 score Dawsoo 10 make it~

McCIeodoa bit his 10th home
inIo the left field bIeacbeIS in
the fifth inning 10 give Olicago a

lUll

S-OIcad.
With two outs in the si::th
iaoing. a two-base Ibrowing er.cr
by third baseman Ramo~ 'at
Rafael RamiR:z 011 secood. i ...ca
sc:cred 011 Kevin Bass' base hit to
right, QIIIing die c:uM' lead 10 5-1.
The Cubs added ;)D unearned IUD
in the sixlh off reliever Jim Oaocy.
Ramos drew a 00IHlUt walk. After
the second out, Maddux got an
infieJd single with Ramos ~
at second. Walton then bit a
grounder wbic:b walt rigbl1brougb
the legs of sborts1Dp Ramirez for

... enor 10 maD: il6-L

